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ls The Florida/CarinOean Region Getting The Architecture lt Deserves?
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1981 Survey of Florida Builders and Homeowners

ttI o

Jorge S. Miro
l.E M. Design Group

%ffise"hmes.rr
FPL,certffied

Accordrng to a recent survey, 97'/o of all
homeowners are energy conscious.

And 90o/o of them think a 
'Watt-\il/ise

Home is a good idea.
So it's no wonder that's the kind

of home so many architects are designng.
Electric bills for an FPL-certified

tVatt-l7ise Home can be as much asZ5o/o

lower than those for a similar conven-
tional home.

In addition, FPL strongly supports the
builders and designers in its Watt-Wise

Program with both technical and promo-
tional help.

Call FPL's toll-free Watt-\Wise Line at
1-800-43?.-6563 to request a visit from an
FPL representative or a packet of informa-
tion about Watt-\il/ise Homes.
We'rc uorking hand at being the kind
of power company you want.
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Editorial

TrX*:r:r*1";{f {:;,':i!,!*'f ,!,!,tif,::;;tx;';:;#{:g,
tingthe Architecture It DeserueT?" Tri that I'd lihe to add the question, "Are Florida
architects designing the architecture that Florida deserues?" fhe answer to that ques-
tion packs a.real wallop and has a, direct impact on the qualiry of the architecturhl
future of lhis State.

Using Miami as an example, it appears that 50% or rnore of the current com-
missions are going to Florida architeck. Howeuer, 50% of the dollnrs are not. The
lnrgest commissions are going oul-of-state and thal's money lost to the brofession in
Florid,a. Oulsiders are contibuling, qo a grea,t.exte_nt, to the reshaping of one of our
rnaj.or cities. l.n addition to the losi of moiey, that has an impact on the professional
design integrily and status that goes'with ii.

There's a tee-shirt the students at lhe uniaersitl of Florida sell which proclaims,
"And on the seuenth da1, God hired an architect." Uifortunately, after reiieuins w,ork
underutal grgun( tlte regigy, it uould seem lhat a poitscript woilldbe in order uhich
might read, "and that aichitect was from out-of-sldte."

Without archite.cts we cannot ltaue architicture. Does it then follow that without
Florida architects, we cannot haae Florid,a architecture?

Whal about the special trust thal we haue to our buildinss and our cities? And the
sense of place? Doesn't logic dictate that the besl architeclureis not bolitical architec-
ture, but local architeclure, produced by locals. When you liue in a'place, you presum-
ably uant the best [or it. Yoil are forced by your u?ry rhistunce to usi what'"tou create.
You must face up to yur designi. There is-no esca.fie to New Yorh, or Horkton or
uhereaer.

"Yes," I am forced lo answer. We are getting lhe archilecture ue desente. Euerv
city and counly gets the archilecture it desetves. We commission il, we pay for it, we'use
it. But the bigger issue is are we getting the architeclure we want, the hriliitecture that
binds the fabiic of the.communit2land"reta.ins^its resilience as a slmbol of the place in
time in which society finds its collectiue being?

Are we getting architecture that doesn't try to d.enl and, negate uhat we'ae come

from-that wonderful mix of Spanish.and Meditenanean and Caribbean and any
number of other cullural ingred.ients that combined to mahe Florida architecture
uniquely "Florida"? In shoit, are we substituting quuntily lbr quality?

In.our seeming desire to filL eaery inch of auiiilable sqiaZe with rnulti-purpose,
mixed-use, peop,ld-.mouing, rapid-trimsit, high-ry7e moni,.tittu, what are ke ,ioing to keep
F lorida uniquely its own person - architec{urally speaking?
. I am. not opposed.to progress and grouth. I'kiou thal more can be beiler. I am,
houeuer, concerned about .where.u.e are going and lhe speed al which we are geiling
there. FLorida has the dubious distinctioi of 6elng a sori of silly-putt) state. Iihas riany
more faclors shaping its archilectural destiny thalt most, iotably'a hiaay lourut eco-
nom1, internati.onal cornmerce and busines{, a transient societj, a high retirernent
populalion and unique geographic faclors.

The hind of rapid and oabruthelming deaelopmenl which creates whole neu cities
almost .ouernight is an auesome thing. wl^cannot allow ourselues the htxury of forget-ting uhat we'ue come from. -Diane D. Greer
FLORIDA ARCHITECT / Winter. l9tt2 3



LETTERS AND NEWS
Letters

Dear Editor:
Is Florida Getting the Architecture

It Deserves? Of course it is. For each
period of time, the correct and proper
architecture is dished out. If u'e de-
sen'ed worse, or if rve desen'ed better,
we n,ould get it.

There was a period of'time u'hen
Florida architecture blended rvith its
natural environment. It rvas good
architecture. We desen'ed it.

Since the 50's, architects u,ere
hoodrvinked bv technologl' and allorvecl
mechanical, artificial environments to
emasculate them. We got u'hat u'e de-
served - windowless, air conditioned
monsters.

The energv crisis, a blessine in clis-
guise, has nou' reau'akened the pro-
fession. We will design to live u,ith the
environment rather than Jight it. \\Ie
rvill get the architecture u'e clesen'e.

Post Modernism is also a sign o[-
our times. This, too, shall pass. Build-
ings u,ith exposed genitals are onlv ex-
pressing the corrupt, imnrot'al thinkins
of our times. [t is proper to express the
inner lvorkings r>f'a buildins, but
shouldn't it be properlv ckrthecl? T'he
Pompidou Center is a soocl example of'
letting it all hang out, or if'r'ou'r'e sot
it-flaunt it.

No matter rvhat u'e get called
architecture, let us not krse our sense ol'
humor or perspective. Watchins sorne
of the crapp,v Art Deco beins salvasecl
in Miami Beach gives me reneu,ecl
hope that some of the nlonsters I cre-
ated mav eventuallv be siven the recos-
nition t so fully desen'e.

Truthfullv vours,
F. Louis WolfT'

News

Morgan Appointed to Harvard Faculty

William Morgan, FAIA, u'as
appointed a design critic and lecturer
in architecture for the fall term l98l-
82 at the Harvard Graduate School of
Design.

Morgan received his Bachelor of
Arts degree from Han,ard Collese ancl
his Master in Architecture degree f ronr
the Han'ard Graduate School of De-
sign. His firm is William Morgan
Architects of Jacksonville, Florida.

Morgan is a f'ellon' of'the Anrer-
ican Institute of Architects and a nlem-
ber of the National Cotrncil of'Archi-
tectural Registration Boarcls. He u'as
appointed a Lehman Fellorv o1'Har-
vard Universitv in 1957, a Ftrlbrisht
Granree to Italv in 1!)58, a \\rheel-
rvright Fellou, of the Han'arcl (lraduate
School of'Design in 1964, and a fellon'
of the National Endou'ment of'the Arts

4

in 197U.
In 19t10 the N'lI'f Press publishecl

"Prehistoric Architectur-e in the Eastern
United States", N'[organ's pioneering
studv of'a 3700 vear evoltrtion in archi-
tectural design. He presentlv is con-
ducting design research uncler the aus-
pices of the Graham Founclation firr
Advanced Studies in the Fine Arts.

Asolo Opera Guild Holds Charette
This past C)ctolter', the Asolo

Opera ()uilcl helcl a n.eek long Archi-
tectural Design Competition for ren-
ovation of the Florida Theatre in
downtown Sarasota. The team of
Michael Pack, AIA, Jesse Cox, Kent
Johnson, Michael O'Donnell, and
Nichi Nichols, along with Ringling
School of Art students Linda Allard
and Mimi Asadatorn, was selected as
winner.

The panel of'.jtrclues inclucled l-ee
G. Copeland, Dean of Architecttrre ancl
Planning at the Universitr' o1'Pennsvl-
vanial Rexfbrd Harnru'er', uuthor of'
"Three Studies firr a Nen' NIusic
Theatre"; ()race Penner. r'ice president
o1' Penner Financial Group: \\'alter
N{acomber, restoration architect; Kate
\\'allis, Wallis-Knorvles Interiot' Desisnl
David Cohen, rvinner of'the ()overnor's
An'ard fbr Fine Arts; ancl Frederic r'on
Grossman, a practicins zrrchitect in Mil-
rvaukee. Eclear H. \{Ioocl, presiclent of
the Societl' of'the Arnerican Registerecl
Architects, sen'ecl :rs :rrlvisor- t,r'ih.
competition.

Six architectural tezuns rr'orkecl in
an on-site charette n'hich lasterl firr [ir.'e
clavs. Included on the tezrnls rvere AIA
rnembers Jan Abell, John Piercr',
Richard C). Allen, Bill Halsteart, -lern'
Osborn, Richarcl ()arfinkel. ()an' Ruck-
er, -f ohn Tennison, Ken (larcia and
rvinner, I\Iichael Pack. ()ne of'the re-
quirenrents of the cornpetition u'as that
each team include one ol'lnore stLl-
clents f rom the Ringlins Sch(x)l o['Art.

Cornpetition u'inner I)avirl Pack
and his associates rvill begin renovation
plans fbr the btrilding in the sprine of
1982, after the close of'the Opera sea-
son. 'fhe btrclget allocutior-r f<rr the pro-
ject is $2.5 million.

FA/AIA'82 Events

Februarl' l9-20 Errcrg.i Seminur
( Leuel 2 -A), Tallrthr':,ve

N{arch 101A IAIA Seminer on Pro-
dtt c t i on,V una gem ent, O r I an rkt

NIarch l2-13 Erielsl' Seminur (Leuel
2-A), Miami

April 30, N'[ar' 1,2 FAIAIA Spring
Conl'erence, TallahrLssee, Hilton Hotel and
Cit,ic Center

.f une 6-10 AIA l{ational Conuention,
Hauaii

October 7, 8, 9 FAIAIA Iall Confer-
ence, Hyatt Regency-, Tampa

October 9, 10, 11, 12 IAIAIA Post
Conference in Puerlo Rico

November 4, 5, 6 I lorida Mini
Glass Root.s and Leadership Planning Con-

Jerertce, Orlando

Schwab & Twitty Win Awards

Schrvab & Twittv Architects, Inc.
of'Palm Beach, Fla., have won t$'o
au,ards in the Builder's Choice Design
and Planning national competition.
Thel'rvill receive the Grand An,ard, in
the Commercial Building categorv, f<lr
the Hardrives Office Building in Del-
rav Beach and a Merit Award in the
same categorv frrr the PGA Administra-
tive Center in Palm Beach Gardens.

The annual building industrr,
competition is co-sponsored bv Builder
Magazine ancl Better Homes and Gar-
dens Nlagazine to recclgnize excellence
in design, planninu and building. The
design con)pe(ition rvinners \vere
selected bv a panel of'judges composed
of builders, architects, planners and
members of the building press Irom
across the nation. The-judges selected
one grand an'ard rvinner in each of the
l6 entrv categories.

Schnab & Tu,itn'clesignecl the
Harclrives Buildine, a 9,400 square
foot earth bermed strllctrlre, rvith the
north ancl south exposllres facing land-
scapecl cotrrtl'arcls. Skvlights in the sod-
ded roof admit natural light into the
center of'the builcling. -fhis 

trnusual
structrlre ef'f'ects sienificant energv
conservation and pxrvides an interest-
ing.office environment in an industrial
settlng.

The PGA Administratir,e (lenter is
the permanent honre of the Pro-
f'essional ()olf'ers Association of' Amer-
ica. The 36,000 sqllare foot structure is
located on fir'e acres u,ithin the 2,640
acre PGA National communitl'in Palm
tseach Garclens, Fla. The buildine, de-
sisned to take maximum advantage of
its golf course setting, <lverkroks fair-
u'avs ancl a larse lake.

The Schrvab & fwittv firm rvas
of'ficiallv notified bv Frank Anton, Ecli-
tor of Builcler N,Iagazine, and n'ill re-
ceive their awards at the 38th annual
National Association o{' Home Builders
(NAHts) convention in Las Vegas in
.fanuarv, 19U2.

Haxlrit'es Building. Srltimb s 'l-u'ittt.

.4tr ltitrctt. I'lrolu r ottrlt yl tl l'rtttt. l)ttr.lt'
I'ublir Relatiort.:
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New Tax Law Strengthens Historic
Preservation Incentives

Presen,ation of historic American
buildings has been boosted significantlv
bv a 25 percent tax creclit ltrr historical
rehabilitati<ln provided in the neu' Eco-
nomic Recover-l'-fax Act. rvhich has
been vigor-otrsli' strpported bv the Insti-
tute.

T'he nerl tax incentives n,ill en-
courage increasecl capital investnrent ir-r

historic neishborhoocls ancl rvill repre-
sent the cornerstone of'tl-re Reagan
Administration's nationrvide preserva-
tion progranr.

Effective.|an. l, l9fJ2, the neu' lal'
provicles a 25 percent investrnent tax
credit fbr the cost of rehabilitatine his-
toric comnrercial ancl inclustrial builcl-
inqs as n'ell as resiclential btrilclinss filr
rental. Qualified builclinss must be
listed on the National Register of'His-
toric Places :rncl be locatecl in reeisterecl
historic clistricts.

. Th" 25 percent tax. crerlit.replaces
existing tax incentives that include a
fir'e-vear rvrite-of.1' of' rel-rabilitation ex-
penses, clr l0 percent investrrrent tax
credit (onlr on inclustr-ial or conr-
nrercial pl'operties, or acceleratecl cle-
preciation ol' the rehabilitatecl historic
propert\'.

The existirls cel'tif ication process,
adnrinisterecl bv the National Park Ser-
vice, n'ill be trsecl to iclenti{'r elieible
builclines ancl c1u:rlif'r' their rehabili-
tation. 'I'o qtralif'r' f or investlnent tax
credit, builclings rnust be subst:rntiallr
rehabilitatecl airrl rehabilitation costs
must equal $5,(XX) or the initial builcl-
lng cost.
Reprintcd from,\ll'.,\lO #612. \-titsletttr of llrc
Americurt In.stittrtt, rl,\ru hilecl.t. Srptcnher I 8,
1981.

Mid-Florida Chapter Holds Awards
Program

The I\Iid-Floricla Oh:rpter of' the
AIA has a vigorotrs clesiqn arvards pr'o-
gram rvhich culnrinates ezrch vear in a
traveline exhibit. I-he olrjective o{'the
honors and arvarcls prouranr is t<l en-
courage prof'essional ancl ptrblic recopf-
nition of-clesien excellence in those
projects designert bv architects, lancl-
scape architects and interior clesisners
practicinq in the NIitl-Fkl'irla region.
1-he pr'op4r'anr :rlso strives to clenrotr-
stl'ate sonle o['the capabilities of' krcal
design prol'essionals ancl to cultivate a

I'lt{r
!r lrrh

,\lid-l:lorirlrt,ll.ltrtnt'litty,ti,rtt,l',lrrltlrt\.rtrr;.'rrl'rtllltr
Otlrtttdo l'ultlit Lilnrtt\. I'lt,,ll t,utlt\\ rtl ()rtt.gt'l'.
.\l ttltl I rl t, t t. .\1.1.
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sensitivity to the built environnrent.
The Mid-Florida Arvards Program

is held each year in Nor ember. Last
year, ten rvinners u'ere selected in three
categories: Architecture, Landscape
Architecture and Interior Design.
Jurors fbr the competitior.r \\,ere Sarah
Harkness, FAIA,TAC, Oarnltriclge,
Nlassachusetts; Lester" Pancoast, FAIA,
Pancoast-Albaisa, IVliamit Mark 

-f arosze-
rvicz, F AIA, College of' Architecrure,
Universitv of' Floricla, Gainesville;
Wavne Kiser, ASLA, Edu'ard D. Stone,
Ft. Lauderdale and Bob Dean, ASID,
Dean and Redman, Tanrpa. Guest
speaker at the Honors ancl Awards
Banquet n'as William Caudill r>f CRS in
Houston, Texas.

Each of'the rvinning entrants is re-
quired to prepare a ()r1e nteter squal'e
board illustrating his desiun. 'I'his

board becomes part o[ a lisht\\,eisht,
knockdou,n displav rvhich u as speciallv
built for ease of-tr2lnsl)ol'tation. I'he
<lisplar is placed in prorrrinent sp()ts
around the Orlanclo area inch-rding the
Winter Park Library, Chamber of 

-

(lommerce and Sun Bank.
N'Iid-Florida's An.arrls ancl Honors

Progranr gives public recosnition to
exemplan. architecture arrcl the au,ards
selection acknou'ledges the contri-
butions of' Nticl-Floricla AIr\ nrernbers
to the on-goine inrpr<tvernent of'the
total phvsical enr,ir<)n nlent.

Thomas.f efferson Intern Fund
-fhe (lolonial \\Iilliarnsburs Foun-

dation ancl the Universitr' of' Fkrricla
Irave lons been ussoci:rteil tlrrorrslr
their muttral eclucational ancl plot'es-
sional goals. For- nvo sLlutrnel's this has
been firrther strengthenecl ancl per-
pettratecl bv a 5;raclu:lte stLt(lent irltern
progranr betu,een these tn'<t institu-
tions. In l9U0 the first'I'honras.|ef'f er-

son Intern Fund n,as established
through the Research and Education
Center lbr Architect.ural Presen'ation
and tnade an annual prourarn u'ith
joint sponsorship.

The cer-rtral role o1' architectural
hist<lrians and historical architects in
interpreting the eiehteenth-centurv
architecture of \Villiamsburg is as
strong todal'as in the initial period of'
restoration. Painstaking scholarship
ancl dedicated pr<lf'essionalisrn have
eiven the Architectln'al Research of'fice
of' Cokrnial Williamsbtrrs an expertise
that is continuouslv reliecl upon b1' pro-
f'essionals in vzrrious f ields. It is not sur-
prising then that the Universitv of'Flor-
icla, one of the nationalh, acknon l-
eclged. leaders in architei'trrral. pre-
set'r'ation, is nrtu' closelv associatecl with
(,olonial \\'illianrsbure.

This surnmer t\\,o graclu;rte sttr-
dents in architectural presen'ati<ln
fl'orr-r the Universitv of'Florida and
four students f ront the L'niversitv of'
Virginia worked on three diffe- '

leni projects in \\'illianrslnrrs. Tn'o
projects concerne(l the recorcting of'
historic strllctures bv rne:rsur-ecl clrau'-
ings and the other involved the tech-
nical pxrblems of' blick consen atior-r.
These internships \\'er-e.jointh' con-
ceived bv F. Blair Reeves, FAIi\, Chair-
rnan of the P.eser'\'ation Option Pro-
gram at the Universin' of'Florida, and
Ror.Eugene Graham, AlA, Resident
Architect at The (lolonial \Villiamsburg
Forrndation.

For Floricla students t<l continue to
participate ir-r this pl'()sl'aln it is neces-
sarv to seek monetar'\' support. (lash
clonations acldressecl to thi Archi-
tectural Guilcl or to the Universitl of'
Floricla Foundation desisnatecl td the
Thomas 

-f 
eff'erson Intern Ftrnd u,ill in-

sure continued participation. O

.lrthittrlut rtl Ilt starrh. (.ll
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WILL TITE REAL
CENTRALFLORIDA
PLEASE STANDUP?

ORLAI{DO'S IVEW AIRPORT PAVES THE WAY

h Dee Schofield

Orlando International Airport
Project Manager : Greiner Engineering

Services, Inc.
Architect of Record: Kemp, Bunch &

J
I
ackson and Schrveize r Associates,
nc., Associated Architects

Project Managers: Richard Zipperlv,
AIA, Schweizer Asso. and Al Smith,
AIA, KBJ

Ciuil Engineering : Borver-Singleton

Electrical Engineering: Tilden Denson &
Lobnitz

Mechanical Engineering: Yan Wagenen
& Searcy

Landscape Architecture.' Foster-Conant
& Associates, Inc. and Wallis Baker
and Associates, PA

Central Florida-n hat kind of inr-
age do the rvords conjure up-tourists
in loud clothes and sunglasses; streets
lined with garish, flashing signs and
souvenir shops el'erl'n'here? Or do the
words convey the idvllic setting that
was once plentiful in Florida-wide

laiilin. .4ll plt,tt," /,r Bob Braun.
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open stretches of nothins but clear
lakes, lush vegetation, abundant wild-
life and plenty of bright sunlight?

In designing Orlando's new inter-
national airport, the design team was
faced with an image to promote, one
that was in concert with all the things
that really are Central Florida. The fin-
al product is an architectural statement
that allows the natural beauty of Flor-
ida to compliment the structural beauty
of the terminal's design.

The designers' focus on portraying
a "sense of arrival" is inescapable
throughout the 700-acre facility. The
airport does function as a destination
location rather than a transfer station
for the majority of its passengers. Un-
like many of the country's airports,
such as Atlanta's Hartsfield Interna-
tional, where 76 percent of those using
the airport do so to change planes,
Orlando International Airport services
one of the biggest touriest areas in the
world. By featuring lush tropical land-
scaping, native building materials and
huge expanses of tinted glass, the air-
port's design captures travelers in the
ambience of the "Real Florida."

The terminal complex includes a

single one million square {bot landside
building which provides access ro
ground transportation, and several air-
side buildings rvhich interfhce *'ith air-
craft. These airside buildings provide
the initial view of Florida. Beautifullv
landscaped grounds and bright sun-
shine greet the travelers as thev make
their way to the connector tube joining
the airside holdrooms to the main ter-
minal. The glass connector tube en-
closes the rider device, an automated
guideway system rvith lirur pairs of'
cars, each about the size of'a (]rev-
hound bus holding 125 stancline'pas-
sengers. Each airside is linked to the
landside building bv a set of'elevared
parallel tracks, each having two cars
that shuttle back and forth. Afier dis-
embarking from their planes ar 48
gates in the two satellit'e buildings, pas-
sengers ride these people moveis to the
main terminal while their baggage
travels via a tug road on grade under
the people mover track ro the same
destination. Instead of'seeins a gigantic
parking lot, passengers on the ride de-
vice see lakes, islands, palm trees and
bayheads and even sonre wildlife on
their way to the landside terminal.

To create an atmosphere that
would "set the stage" with scenes of nat-
ural Central Florida, a massive effort
was undertaken to surrollnd the ter-
minal with an abundance of'tropical
foliage and man-made lakes. Hundreds
of'palm trees alone \\'ere flou'n bv heli-
copter to the islands in the lakes '

around the terminal. Glass is used ex-
tensively throughotrt the conrplex, most
dramatically in the skylighted'third-
level concession lobbies in the landside
b.uilding. q?,009 square f'eet ot'skylight
allow the Florida skv ro serve as a batk-
llrop for the giant ctrncrete planters
boasting palms, ferns and flAnerins
plants b"eio*. The skvligt t r..t.r i-ti.
9lu_al pyrpose of providing ample sun-
light while efficienth' rellecting 7l per-
cent of entering light to reducE heat
gain. Photosensors contr-ol electrical
lighting levels to firrther conserve ener-
$/, when sunlight provides adequate
lighting. More eneigy and money will
be saved by replenishing the greenery
from the airport's own nurseiy and
greenhouse facilities located a short

Diagram shou,ing positiort oJ' airport functions
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distance from the terminal. There's
even a touch of the Disney and Sea
World influence in the concession area.
With its informal, exciting street-like
atmosphere and rows of shops and ex-
hibits, it is not unlike Disney World's
Main Street. An aviary featuring par-
rots, macaws and other colorful birds

provides entertainment and diversion.
The awakening cultural cliniate of

Central Florida is another important
theme here, with works of inter-
nationally-known artists permanently
displayed inside and on the terminal
grounds. A cultural montage of works
by artists such as Florida natlves Steven

D. Lotz and William King, English
artist Trevor Bell and Uraguayan
Alfredo Halegue, among others, estab-
lish the airport as one of Florida's
largest public art galleries.

Another unique feature is the de-
sign of the airside buildings to provide
an interesting view of rou_ti_?e-airplane
maintenance operations. While waiting
to board, passengers can watch planes
be refueled, have their tires changed.
and be loaded with food through the
huge expanses of tinted glass in the air-
side buildings. In addition to the glass-
enclosed passenger areas, the termin-
al's two airside buildings contain non-
public areas, such as house main-
tenance/operation offices for the
twelve different airlines and lounges
for their crews.

Orlando's new airport can justly
claim to be the "terminal of the 21st
century". In all design decisions for the
new terminal, there was always the con-
sideration that all technical equipment
and systems that were installed be the
most advanced available. Consequently,
the terminal is equipped with "state of
the art" gear, from the computer-con-
trolled ride device to the automated
parking control system. Also, there is
extensive use of closed circuit television
for security monitoring of critical areas.
Equipped with emergency power
generators, emergency health facilities
and a police detention center, the ter-
minal is self-contained enough to func-
tion like a small city in itqelf.

Constructed just southeast of the
existing airport, the facilitv retains the
use of lts existing 10,700-foot run-
ways. Originally designed to accom-
modate five airlines, the new terminal
was redesigned after the deregulation
of the airline industry to accommodate
seven more airlines. In time, two more
airside buildings will be added to the
new terminal and the landside building
expanded to provide an additional ride
device system. With these two build-
ings, each having 24 gates, ultimate
gate capacity for the new terminal will
be 96 gates. A new set of parallel run-
ways and cargo buildings are also in the
plans for the terminal's future. There
is ample city-owned property available
to the south to permit the ultimate 96-
gate facility to be repeated, bringing
total capacity up to 192 gates, should
the demands of air transportation in
the Central Florida area merit such ex-
pansion.o

Ms. Schofield is a technical writer for
Schweizer Associates, Inc.
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Greiner Engineering Sciences,lnc.
As prime consultant to GOAA and

lead firm of The Greiner Team,
Greiner Engineering Sciences, I nc.
held overall responsibility for the
total design effort which produced
this pace-setting airport.

This entailed technical and project
management of all activities by
Greiner Team members and spe-
cialty consultants, as well as resident
engineering services to insure qual-
ity control during construction of the
entire airport complex.

ln addition to management respon-
sibilities, Greiner was active in the
actual planning and design efforts.

Working from the initial concept
studies prepared by GOAA's staff,
Greiner and other Team members
developed the project master plan.

Greiner also developed the unique
water control and management sys-
tem for the site and directed the
comprehensive geotechnical investi-
gation and analysis program.

Substantial por.tions of the airpoft
facilities were designed by Greiner.
The firm provided structural design
of all buildings, as well as design for
bridges, tunnels, the people-mover
structure, water control structures,
all airfield facilities (taxiways, aprons
and related drainage) and all airfield
and exterior lighting.

Also significant was Greiner's
environmental program, which
began with the comprehensive
Environmental lmpact Statement
and continued through design of
facilities and implementation of
measures to preserve environmental
quality.

Greiner was well-equipped to
underlake this large assignment for
Orlando lnternational Airport, having
been in responsible charge of $18
billion worth of projects-including
transportation, commercial, indus-
trial and recreational facilities.

The hallmark of Greiner's contri-
bution to technology is the firm's
lengthy list of awards and commen-
dations for outstanding concepts,
designs and quality control.

Just this past year alone, Greiner
received six separate awards-four
of which were national in scope and
one which was international.

Three winning projects were
especially significant, because com-
petition covered design during the
entire decade of the 1970's and was
sponsored by the U.S. Department
of Transportation and the National

Endowment for the Afts:
. Tampa lnternational Airport in

Florida-the world's first land-
side/airside airport employing
fully automated people-mover
systems.

. The Urban lnterchange-a
unique concept for alleviating
traffic congestion in highlY
developed urban areas, notable
for handling high traffic
volumes while requiring min-
imal right-of-way.

Florida East Coast Railway move-
able-span bridge in Ft. Lauderdale,
winner of two national awards.

. Florida East Coast Railway
Bridge over New River in Ft.

Lauderdale, Florida-a movable-
span bridge constructed in an
historically sign ificant setting
with only an eight-hour closure
to train traffic and a 24-hour
interruption to river traffic.

Other significant projects include:
. NASAs Space Shuttle Landing

Facility complex in Florida.
. The 600-acre EPCOT Center

addition to Walt Disney World.
. Lynnhaven Mall in Virginia

Beach-the nation's largest
shopping center.

. The Coastal Engineering
Research Center's field research
facility in Norlh Carolina-the
nation's longest ocean research
pier.

. The Francis Scott Key Bridge
over Baltimore's main shipping
channel-the nation's longest
three-span continuous through
truss.

It's no accident that Greiner has
remained among the nation's lead-
ing consulting firms. The firm's
strength has always been the com-
petence and dedication of its people.

Greiner's top professionals aver-
age 24 years with the company. By
retaining such highly experienced
people, and by carefully selecting
new staff members, the firm has nur-
tured the blend of creativity and
practicality which is vital to such
innovative projects as Orlando lnter-
national Airport.

Recent affiliation with Systems
Planning Corp. has linked Greiner
with a nationwide family of other
professional services firms, with a
combined strength of 1,300 people.

Greiner's people look forward to
meeting challenges which will guide
man into the 21st century, and are
dedicated to the most impoftant
goal of all-helping other people by
improving the world we live in.

The Urban lnterchange, a major breakthrough for eliminating traffic
congestion in highly developed urban areas.

Grciner
5601 Mariner Street, P.O. Box 23646, Tampa, Florida 33623 (813) 879-1711
Offices in: Baltimore, Maryland Boston, Massachusetts Charleston, West Virginia
Orlando, Florida Atlanta, Georgia Phoenix, Arizona Berea, Ohio
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A RESPONSE TO TOURISM
IS THE FLORIDAICARIBBEAN GETTING THE ARCHITECTURE IT DESERVES?

Excepted From A Joint Conference Lecture
by Gene Bebermeyer, AIA and Thomas C. Blanton Planner

Bebermeyer:
In 1968, there were roughly

twenty architects in the Central Florida
chapter. Toda,v there are 167. There
were twelve design firms at that time.
In 1969, the list of architects in the
yellow pages was approximately six
inches long. Now it is a page and a half.

To give you some idea of the
growth in tourism in Central Florida,
we had less than a million tourists a
year in 1970 prior to the opening of
Disney World. We're projecting in
excess of l8 million for 1985. The
average tourist's expenditure rate (total
dollars spent in relation ro the total
number of visitors into the market) in
1979 was approximately ff347 million
for 10.7 million visitors. In 1985, it's
going to be almost a billion dollars. In
I975, there were 28,000 hotel rooms in
the central Florida market. We're an-
ticipating 66,000 by 1985. A linear look
at where these hotel rooms are located
places them in direct relationship to the
tourists attractions.

"What is a tourist?"

In terms of selected goods and
services, one tourist has the equivalent
spending power of ten permanent resi-
dents. What that means is that you
have a thousand room hotel and if you
put it in at 7O% occupancy, you'll end
up with the equivalent purchasing
power of a small town or
approximately 17,000 people. That
would be the same as putting up one
hotel in central Florida and [aking out
all the theatres, stores, eating placls,
etc. and puting them all at the base of
the hotel. To carry that one step
further, if you take all the hotel rooms
in a particular tourist corridor off of
Interstate 4 and put 18,000 rooms in
that corridor, that translates into
purchasing power of a town of
315,000.

To get an idea of what's going to
happen to Orlando in the next ten
years, Disney World, Circus World, Sea
World and others have a drawing
capacity that after October, 1982 is
going to escalate up to nearly

18,000,000 visitors a year. This
phenomena has not happened all at
once, however. In order to accomodate
this steady increase in the number of
tourists, there had to be hotel and
motel rooms and most of those rooms
were built in the first few years of the
seventies in anticipation of what would
happen during the rest of the decade.
In fact, it took no time at all for those
28,000 rooms to fill up. Now, we're
looking at the 1980-84 window as rhe
time when another building flurry will
take place. That window has been
narrowed slightly by a sewer mora-
torium and high interest rates. But the
fact remains that Disney is going ro
open EPCOT in less than a year and
many more people are going to be
lured to central Florida. What we're
going. to do about it becomes another
questlon.

Blanton:
Orlando was nor guilty of

proposing any of those attractions
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which look like the "War of the
Worlds." Most of those things were
located under county jurisdiction. The
governmental response to future
attractions is going to be one of panic.

I remember what happened in
l97l when Disney opened. Not muchl
No one got very excited. About a

month and a half later, however, there
was a ten mile traffic jam in two direc-
tions from the intersection of I-4 and
192 and, believe me, that woke every-
one up and since then the name of the
game has been catch up.

I, along with others, became lulled
into a sense of acceptance. I have for-
gotten some of the furors that took
place immediately after Disney opened.
But there are some who haven't for-
gotten. Paul Pickett, who was Chairman
of the Orange County Commission at
the time Disney opened, has just
authored a series in the Orlando
Sentinel. It was Pickett who predicted
the massive expenditures on the impact
which the opening would have on the

area. Well, he was right. In 1970,
Orange County's operating budget n,as

$29.0 million. In 1980, it was $Ztg
million. The Sheriffs Department
alone increased to $23 million in 1981
from a budget of 3.2 million and 300
employees when Disney opened.

I personally know very few people
who haven't visited Disney World. Paul
Pickett, to this day has not set foot in
the theme park and I quote you his
reasons from the Sentinel. "If yotl'l'e
seen one carnival, you've seen them all.
Well, I'm here to tell you that Disne,v
has the best camouflaged amusement
park in the world and that's a fact
because the whole world is beating a
path to our door."

Pickett's attitude is shared by
others and what he says may be true.
Pickett's feeling from the beginning has
been that Disney's saying, "Hey, all
you hicks. I'm here and I'm impor-
tant." I'm not so sure that Pickett may
not have been right because that was
the kind of thing you found in Florida

in the late 60's and early 70's. The com-
munity image was really suffering. It
wasn't all tourist-related, but most of
the carnival and honky-tonk
atmosphere was associated with the
impact of tourism. And, it's a hard
thing for government to overcome.

That's a sad commentary on
government in the central Florida area.
Their concern was primarily with the
public health, safety and general
welfare and the aesthetic could go hang
itself. Finally, however, Orlando and a
few other communities decided to put
some muscle into their ordinances and
land regulations. It worked in Orlando
and in l97l a landscape ordinance was
adopted and in 1974 comprehensive
sign regulation was adopted. As a
result, building facades began to
change.

On the positive side of tourism, the
preponderance of people in the
Orlando area feel that Disney, and all
that came with it, are welcome because
of the increased economy. The com-
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ment was made recentlv that there ts

not a lra\'or ir-r the L' S. rr lro tr't.,ltlcl tttlt
like to have Disnev sittine on his
doorstep.'I-l'rat's pxrbablv trtreI

Disney knen' better than u'e rlicl
rlhat the prol;letns of'tottt-isnr \\'el-e
because thei'd beetr tht-otrgh it in
Califbrnia. l)rsnevlancl sits irtr abottt
2..150 acl'es. Fot' those of r'ott n'ho're
been there, I <krn't hare to tell rott
rr.hat it's like. \'otr cun alurost rllire past
Disnevland in (.alifirrnia utr<l lrever

knorv vr)u'r'e passed it because of all the
tourist-relatecl activities ancl
Ironkr-tonks that c;rrne rvith it. In
Florida, Walt l)isne1' World bought
27.(X)0 acres in central Floricla ancl it
h:rsr-r't been exposerl to tltt' kir-rd of'
errvironnrental clant:tqes that tr ere
encollnterecl in C,aliforrria.

The restrlettiotrs tli:tt Orlar-rcltr
a<lopterl have intpactecl tl-re
enr it'ontrrelrt and nr:t<lt- it a gre:rt cleal
rnore pleasinu antl aesthetit'allr'

appealing. But, private development
h:rs not reliecl on gover-nnrent to pro-
tect it. to resolve its problerlrs ol' to
aclopt regulatot'r lanutrage th;rt thev
f'eel is necess:11-\' to 1)l'otect tl-re iutage
ther rvant t,r nraintain. l'he State of'
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h:rcl to be some consiclerati<ln givetr to
r-eqtrl:rting clevelopnrent state\\'ide, ancl
plannine rvas nt:ttxl:ttetl. NIanr'
conrrntrnities have aclolrted grou'th
management plans and are using
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innovative techniques, but they really aren't sufficient be-
cause the private sector is putting more muscle into their
development standards, i.e., increasing setbacks, establish-
ing easements where they maintain control . . . they even
discuss and restrict locations of curb cuts where govern-
mental entities will allow almost any number. Landscaping
and sign regulation have become critical because they are
what keeps a high tourist area from looking like a gaibage
dump.

Overall, the Central Florida picture is good. I think
that all of the things the private sictor has iione coupled
with what government has accomplished have done a
great deal to improve our image. I just hope it continues.o

C'ene Bebermeyer, AIA, is u'ith Reynolds. Smith and
Hilk in Orlandb. Thomas C. Blairton is a Prolect
Manager wilh Dauis and Associates, Architects 
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IS THE FLORIDAICARIBBEAN GETTING THE ARCHITECTURE IT DESERVES?

A SociolHistorical
I Climatic Response Byrorge Risau, ArA

The {ollowirtg is un abbreuiated t,ersion of
Mr. Rigau's comments which uere
deliuered at the I 98 I I A I AIA I all
Conference in Jacksont,ille, F loridu.

As co-firunder o1'COLA(ItON, a
group o['architects interested in the
development of' architecture and
urbanism is Puerto Rico, rnv concerns
are addressed at the essence o['otrr'
architecture (in the islands) and the
responsibilities of chanse rvithin it.

As conceived bl, the'Modern
Movement' in architecture, the contem-
porarv city should aim at disassociation
from the past. But, bv no\v, rve kn{)\r,,
that the joy of'building as evidenced in
the Miami and Tampa presentations
(which discussed the development of'
their respective dou'ntorvn cores) can-
not be conf'used rvith the truejov of'
living and being.

Identity in architecture is an issue
once again and unlirnited development
is clearlv not the ans\\'er'.

A search Ibr "the nlost constant
facts of the art," as a conlnron ltase <tr a
frame of ref-erence is imperative. I
think this is the essence o['n'hat u,e
have come to call regionalisnr.
Unfortunatelv, rve contintre to ignore
these references u'hich, il' unclerstood
and reinstated. coulcl make our
architectural work appear to be more
than a series o['"divertissernents" or

l,eft Flet lurrulr ol I"irrnatt'r Hotttt,
itt Potrrr, Purrto Ilito. .:hotittg loir
rclicl itt ilrrrrrlr Below. leftz l'r1titul
oll Sttr .l rtrttr Hott.tr itr lltr t tiinritl
uil,an cunt(rl: Below: .1 tntnlrrtr
ileighlxtrhuxl ltttu.;t,. lrltt ltttl ttrd u.t-
ing thr Old Satt .l uutt tt.t'lr. l'lttiltr
courlrsl of .Jorw Rigurt.,\1,1.
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unrelated pieces. Construction is at a
halt in Puerto Rico right now and be-
cause of that, this is the proper time to
think about what, in my own jargon,
are important references for
contemporary design in the islands.

I refer to these points of reference
as l) the type of building to toy with; 2)
the flat facade and 3) the defining
device.

First, let's look at building types.
The Hacienda de Esperanza in Puerto
Rico was built by a Marquis as his pri-
vate residence in a rural setting. The
entire facade is of wood, on both
floors, expressing a unity of concept.
The same man also built for himself
another house, in the tight urban con-
text of old San Juan, but this time he
used masonry construction for both
floors. The country house is a solid
volume but it was designed to overlook
nature outside via a baicony which was
later to evolve, rn other examples, to an
extensive veranda. The urban house,
on the other hand, is self-enclosed with
an interior patio and interior gallery.
The rural structure is extroverted and
the urban structure is introverted. With
the development of inland towns, these
two types expressing the opposites of
city vs. country or rural vs. urban
developed into a peculiar type in-
corporating both concepts with the
ground floor in masonry and the top
floor in wood. As this new prototype
emerged from the two older types, it
could eventually be seen all over the
Island and its emergence can be
attributed to'many diverse factors,
among them climatic and social con-
siderations, both of which modern
architecture has ignored.

The basic concept Ibr this new
prototype came to us through a long
line of development that traces the idea
of a ground floor for commercial use
and a first floor for living quarters back
to Roman times as exemplified by the
House of Diana at Ostia, to the
Renaissance Palazzi of Bramante and
Raphael and to the Spanish conquerers
settling in the New World.

The idea, so deeply engrained in
our minds, found its way into popular
expression and contemporary regres-
sions. Similar examples of other
evolved prototypes can be found all
over Puerto Rico and the Virgin
Islands. The issue being raised here is
why has modern architecture chosen to
ignore these prototypes which evolved
so logically?
l6

The relevance of a prototype such
as the one I've mentioned here has
great validity as an idea or concept to
be reinterpreted by modern
architecture. The recognition of build-
ing types, as expressed by architects
Argan, Moneo, Vidler and others
brings the weight of tradition into con-
temporary architecture. As such, the
concept of type implies the idea of
change or transformation, the type
seen as a frame within which change
operates.

Building types are not models to
be copied. As an example, I cite a type
of old San Juan house which was
copied and inserted into a single family
detached housing neighborhood with-
out any concern for the context in
which the original example existed.
Such denials of the nature of types
challange the definition of a regional
architecture and as such need to be
censored. Identifiable types are many
and deserve consideration.

Once the conceptual aspects of an
architecture are disclosed, the en-
closure becomes an important issue.
In Puerto Rico, this is handled in terms
of a flat facade. Tight urban conditions
not only achieve set design character
but also force the solution of
architectural problems into a thin plane
dealt with in a low relief manner.

Structures built under Spanish
rule were flat-surfaced, with a set of
mouldings or retallos, one to three
inches wide around windows and
doors, as if to frame them. The flat
background surface was usually
painted one color and the retallos, in
white, cast shadows of an almost linear
quality due to their lack of depth.
Examples can be seen all over San

Juan. Wood allows for effects of a
similar nature, as do tiles applied to the
surface.

Art Deco facades share this same
quality of shallowness or lightly
engraved surfaces. Although in Art
Deco buildings the retallo or moulding
on colonial structures does not appear,
the surface of the building is r r

articulated to look as if it were slightly
folded, producing similar linear -
shadow effects an-d avoiding any impli-
cation of depth within the building's
facade. This treatment of the facade as
a flat, shallow plane is a thread that
runs through the development of fa-
cade design tradition in Puerto Rico
from colonial times to the present. It is
an element of continuity based on a

rich heritage that encompasses the
classical influences of the Medici Ricar-
di, the Spanish austerity and the
Moorish elaboration of the Alhambra.

We have identified a common
denominator for handling facades and
although reinterpretations are yet to
come, we know that neither the ex-
cesses of South America's Baroque nor
the economy of contemporary Aerican
architecture can render the answer.
Our efforts to this point to get an
architecture which our island deserves
have produced no satisfactory results.

Finally, let us get into interiors to
deal with a most interesting device of
spacial definition called
MEDIOPUNTO. The Mediopunto can
be subjected to diverse interpretations.
Originally it was simply a transparent
divider between two rooms in the
house, usually a living and dining
room. But the mediopunto many times
mirrors the front facade turning itself
into an interior facade as a second spa-
tial zone where the relationships made
evident in the facade outside are
established inside. Through the years
the Mediopunto has acknowledged dif-
ferent styles such as classic, colonial,
Greek Revival, creole or local and
Moorish Eclectic from around the
1920's.

The Mediopunto addresses itself
to the idea of the arch as developed by
the diverse civilizations to which we re-
late. Further analysis of the
Mediopunto will render the device akin
to the aedicule in Roman temples, a
door, window or niche framed by
columns or pilasters and crowned with
a pediment. At an abstract level the
Mediopunto as an aedicule addresses
itself to the problems of relating a void
to the surrounding surface.

Though no longer in use now, the
Mediopunto remained a formula ele-
ment in houses up until the 1940's. Its
potential for space definition, such as
that of the flat facade and the idea of
type in architecture, are tools for us to
understand our own personality, to de-
fine our identity.

Only when we accept the challange
that the aforementioned elements
represent will we be able to determine,
successfully, the nature of our build-
ings and our cities and get the archi-
tecture which we deserve and want.o

Jorge Rigau, AIA, is a practicing architect in
Puerto Rico. He is Executive Director of the
Colegio de Arquitectos de Puerto Rico and
was one of the founders of COLACION.
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IS THE FLORIDAI CARIBBEAIV GETTIIVG THE ARCHITECTURE IT DESERVES?

A RESPONSE TO
URBAN DEVELOPMENT
Roy Kenzie, Executive Director
Downtown Development Authority
City of Miami

The following is a portion of Mr.
Kenzie's presentation to the FAIAIA Fall
Conference.

One of the most important things
about Miami's growth and develop-
ment has been its continuing connec-
tion with South America and the
Caribbean. If you draw a line vertically
through Miami running north and
south, the Caribbean and South
America are east of that line so Miami
forms a natural bridge between the
Americas. We've learned that there are
as many people in as large a market to
the south of us with equal travel time as
there are to the north.

As we concentrate on those mar-
kets, it means a tremendous rate of
tourism, business and commerce flow-
ing through Miami. The greatest indi-
cation of that fact has been the growth
of international bankins. We have 69
international banks doifig business in
Miami which places it second in the na-
tion after New York as an international
banking center. On top of that, the
legislature recently allowed for an
International Insurance Exchange
similar to Lloyds of London to be
placed in Miami and we expect it to
draw many large insurance companies
into our downtown area.

Also, the Port of Miami is the
largest passenger/cruise ship port in
the world. One third of all the cruise
ships in the world operate out of the
Port of Miami. Right now the port is
undergoing a huge expansion pro-
gram. About $2SO million is being
spent to expand the port out to the is-
lands which are now being filled and
bulkheaded. Shortly there will be two
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channels coming into the port with ex-
panded tourism through increased
numbers of cruise ships operating out
of the port.

Approximately 1.3 million tourists
ayear go through the port, but by 1985
there will be two million and in the
year 2,000 there will be four million
tourists using cruise ships in the Port
of Miami.

We are also expanding our airport.
Miami International is one of the top
ten airports in the world, with 23 mil-
lion passengers a year. We are spend-
ing about $400 million dollars to
expand the facility. This includes new
inboard and outboard terminals, new
parking facilities, new runways and
road systems. The airport is particu-
larly important to downtown Miami
because of its_proximity-about a fif-
teen mlnute dnve. l'his allows down-
town businesses easy access to the
airport which is an important commer-
cial feature.

We are also doing things
downtown to try to capitalize on the
cultural facilities that we already have.
If you looked at downtown Miami six
or seven years ago, One Biscayne
Tower, the tallest building in down-
town Miami, was nearly empty and in
bankruptcy. In fact, one quarter of all
office space downtown was empty. Re-
tail sales were poor, suburbanization
had taken its toll and the malls around
downtown had lost the majority of
their market.

That picture has turned around
180 degrees. One Biscayne Tower
recently sold for $150 million. Today,
downtown office occupancy is about 97
percent. There are no large chunks of

new office space available. In the
Brickell Avenue area next to down-
town, occupancy is about 99%. That in-
cludes new space and buildings under
construction with space that has been
pre-leased.

In terms of new development and
construction, Miami is one of the lead-
ing cities in the country in terms of
redevelopment efforts. About 2.2
billion dollars in new construction is
underway with another one billion
dollars in the works. This translates
into about 68 projects that are under-
way right now. These are not projects
which are slated for completion in the
distant future, but buildings that will be
ready for occupancy in the next three
to four years.

One reason we've moved forward
so aggressively in Miami is that we've
had a wonderful working partnership
between the public.and private sector
creating a new world center in the
downtown. This partnership has
worked effectively to push projects
forward, particularly the convention
and trade center projects.

We have a very agressive
downtown development program in
Miami. We have not lost bur-
momentum in terms of pushing down-
town forward and developing a unified
core.

The accompaning schematic and
related charts provide more specific in-
formation about projects which are
complete, underway and announced.
This information was supplied by the
Downtown Development Authority,
City of Miami and was first published
in City News 6181. City News is available
upon request from the DDA in Miami.
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l. Ofllce Bulldlno
2. lnlerconllnenfol Sonk
3. Coilbqnklower
4. BomettCenhe
5. FlogshlpCenler
6. Sunset Commerciol Eonk
T.lnlerleno
E. FoulAmbossodon
9. Holldoy lnn Holel

10. MckellKey-Phor!
11_. l?A &lckell Bullding
12. Gronctulew

13. NosherPlozq
14. Riverpolnl Condomlnlum
t5. Brlckell Key - Phose ll &, lll
16. Brlckell Metroroll Slollon
I 7. Bdckell Componenl of

Mehoroll
18. CltyolMlomlPollce

lleodquorlen
19. CltyolMlomiPollce

Heodquoders Poillng

20. stffi'SPFtddq Resronor

SeMceCenler
21. Cltyof Mloml

AdmlnFtrollon Bulldlng
- Phose I

22. Burdlnes Deporlment Slore
23. Unlted Sloler Jusllce

Bnlldlng
24. Dorrnlown Center
25. Mloml Center of Commerce
26. Sun Rok
27. Ameilcon Euslness Cenlel
28. J. Byloyts Deporlmenl Slore

29. EverglodesCenler
30. Morlno Pqil]lotel
31. Unlled Methodbt Church
32. El Plozo Hotel
33. Clty of Mloml/Untvertty

of MlomlJomes[.
Knlght lntemotlonot
Cenlerond HyollHotel

34. Wbdcl Trode Cenler
Po*lnoGorooe

35. Soulheoit FtnonEiot
Cenler

36. Mlqn
37. Clty,

Co
38. Mlon

Co
Pht

39. U.S. (
Co

40. Melr
Ce

41. Everg
12.Mefit
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rr- Phose I
il Porklng

lCommunltY
rponslon-

use

,Cullutol

{otel

43. Bonkof Mloml
44. College Plozo
45. Metrc-Dode

Admlnlstrolion Bulldlng
46. Cltyof Mloml

Admlnlslrollon-
Phose ll

t7. DodeCountY
Courthouse

48. GovemmenlCenlel
Melrololl Slollon

rE9. Cenhol SuPPotl FocllltY

t PoilIngGoroge
50. Fort Dollos Podt
51. Mloml Rlver V(olltwoy -

Phose ll
52. Itbrld lrode Cenler
53. Dode@nter
54. HonvColnlower
45. Rombdo lnn Hotel
56. Downlown lntemollonol

Plozo
57. QuolltY lnn
5E. Freedomlower

59. Boyfronl Pofi
RedeveloPment
Prdecl

60. PoilWest
61. \tostrlngton Helghlt

MehorollStollon
62. DownlownComPonenl

of Melrorol!
63. Plozo Venello - Phose I

54. Boulevord Shops
65. Anno ErennerMeYer

Educollonol

Telecommurlcotlotts
Cenler

66. Phzd Venello - PhoP ll
67. KeYe! &rlldlng
6E. Omnl@mPonentof

Melroroll
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PROJECT DEYETOPEUARCHIIEGI PROJEGI DESCRIPTIO]I GOSI/SIAIUS

COMPTETED
'1. Offlce Bulldlng

"1339 S.W,lst Avenue

2. lnrercontlnenlol Bonk
'1395 Brlckell Avenue

3. Corlbonk Tower
M8 Brlckell Avenue
Bornetl Cenlre
800 Brickell Avenue
Flogshlp Cenler
777 Brlckell Avenue

SunsetCommerclol Bonk
799 Brlckell Plozo

Hloleoh Asocloles
Frogo, Alonso ond Fello
lnlerconllnentol Bqnk Properfl es
Wolson, Deufschmon, Xrouse, Lyon

Bonoc Developmenl Corporollon
Ferendlno, Groflon, Splllli & Condeto
lnlorcop lnvesrments, lnc.
Ferendlno. Groflon. Splllls & Condelo
Nosher Comoonv
Hellmulh, Otioto; Kossoboum, tnc.

Doron Joson Comoonv
Ted Roux & Assoclbtes'

4.

5.

6.

4 story offlce bulldlng wlth 2,1,600 sq. ft. of spoce.

9 slory offlce bulldlng wlth 42,000 sq. ft. of spoce.

nai,"o'Hflfl??ulldlns wllh 86,000 sq. ft, of offlce spoce ond

'u 
j6?floETll?Li/',3',f?yJ'lJr;8r.isg;.Jsg:8 jtsf ".

'13_slory offlce bulldlng wlth 2E0,000 sq. ft. of offtce spoce, o
5 lone oulo bonklng foctltty ond 765 porklng spobes.

,oj6"or53fli^??ulldlng wllh 88,000 sq. ft. of office spoce ond

S2.E Mllllon
Completed Morch,{9E0
S5 Mllllon
Compleled Moy,{98{

S'10 Mllllon
Compleled F€bruory,l98{
$30 Mllllon
Compleled Februoryl98,l
S20 Mlllion
Completed Morch, t980
S4.5 Mllllon
Compleled December,,l980

UNDER CONSTRUCTION
7.

8.

9.

,0.

lnterleno
't200 Brlckell Avenue

FourAmbosodors
80'l S. Boyshore Drlve

Holldoy lnn Hotel
495 Brlckell Avenue

Brlckelt Key - phose I

Cloughton lslond

lnlerleno,lnc.
Skldmore, Owlngs & Menlll

Jerry A. Gross, Lourons A. Mendelson
Loposso Assoclotes wilh Selphler &

Delkmon

Johnson Properlles. lnc.
John H. Sumins & Asocloles

Swire, Cheezem, Ltd.
Wlbur Smllh & Assoctoles

'19 slory mlxed-use comolex wlth,167.466 so. ft.
spoce. 32,700 sq. tt, of relolt spoce ond 650
spoces.

Renovotlon of. North Tower lo Holel Ambosodor wllh 200
rooms. The lhre€.remolnlng towerc wtlt 6e-converi<iOio
residenllol wllh 543 untts.

'17 story hotel wllh 600 rooms.

S22 Mllllon
Estlmoled compl€llon Augusl,

S6 Mllllon
Estimoted completlon June,,l9B,l

S32 Mllllon
Estlmoled comoletion

S€ptember,,l98{

S35 Mllllon
Phose I esllmoled compleflon

lole,l98,l

of office
porklng

Mulll-phosgd d_6velopmenf on 33.59ocres, phose I wlll
conslst or o 2/ story resldenflol tower wilh 3O,l
condomlnlum unlls ond i6,000 sq. ft. of offlce spoc6.

ANNOUNCED
t1. 1221 Bilckell Bui ldtno

l22l Brlckell Avenue-

'12. Grondview
'l'100 S. Boyshore Drive

',l3. Nosher Plozo
777 Brlckell Avenue

'14. Rlverpoinl Condominium
40{ Brlckell Avenue

BLK Compony
Urbon Core lnternotlonol

Mel Schusler
Chorles Sieger

Nosher Comoonv
Hellmulh. Otiotol Kosoboum. lnc.

Rlverpolnt, lnc.
Jose Sleno Archltects

35 sLgrV condomlnlum offlce bulldlng wfh 266.000 sq. ft. of
offlc€ spoce ond 872 porklng spo6es.

36 story condomlnlum lower wlth 67 unlls

'l4,story_offlce,building wtth 2.8OQ0-0_sq. ft. of offtce spoce, o
;dl3&?3:H :& i}":Ht"#':l'' 58 0 pb rk I ng spoce's' on d

A twin-lower condomlnlum wlth,l60 unlls qnd 300 porklng
spoces.

Phose ll: o 2-4 slory condomlnlum wlth 336 residenilol unlts.pnose [r: o 2/ story condomlnium wllh 4,10 resldenllol unlls.

'15. &ickellXey.- Phose tt & ttt Swlre, Cheezem, Lld.urougnron tstond wlbur smlth & Assocloles

'16. Brick_ell Melroroil Stotion . - Melro-Dode Counlv
S.w'tsr Avenue berwen'rOrh ondlth srreers liir-c;Jrr. Mdtii'iidlrorr wrrh Finch.

il::fl"o-, 
Bomes. Rorhchitd &

'17. Brickell Componenl of Melroroll Metro-Dode Countu
Consullonts:.Gonndil Flemmlng,/S83

o jolnl venfure

S27 Mllllon
Conslrucllon

June,,l98{

S20 Mllllon
Construcllon

July,,l98{

S35 Mllllon
Construction

July,'198,1

S20 Mllllon
Conslrucllon

lote,l98,l

S'138 Mllllon
Conslruclion

mld-,198,1

eslimot6d to begln

esllmoled to begin

esllmoted to begln

esllmoled to begln

esrlmoted to begtn

esllmoled to begln
A 3.level Melrororr storion thot wilr serve over g,000 porrons s3.8s Milflondo[y. ccinirru;ii5,i

Moy,,1984.

Soulh leg: A ,1.,t4 mlle, two woy shuille syslem wllh S slolions. 546.g Mllllon
Conslrucfl on subject to fu ndlng.

COMPTEIED
t8. City of Miomi Police Heodquorlers

Government Center
400 N.VU 2nd Avenue

'19. Cily of Miomi Police Heodguorlers porking
Goroge
Government Cenler
400 N.Vl 2nd Avenue

20. Stole of Florido Regionol Service Center
Government Center
40.1 N.\,rl 2nd Avenue

2'1. City of Miomi Administrolion Buitding -Phose I

Governmenl Center
275 N.W 2nd Sheet

22. Burdines Deportment Slore
22 Eost Flogl€r Streel

Cilyof Mioml
Poncoosl, Boulerse. Borelli, Alboiso,

Archilects, Plonners, lnc.
Cityof Miomi
Poncoost, Borelli & Alboiso

5 slory pollce heodquorters.wlth i4O,OOO sq. ft. of spoce for S7 Mllltonopproxtmotety ,t ,000 employees. Cffi;i;iild Moy, i97 6

t'g"fl,XlTf.?!".'#T,o"o,',?Xili,?S'gp"%",'f"gerrrith 5e8 
8r.XgiSiL. Moy.1e76

'10 slory offtce.build_tng with ,t69,000 sq. ft. of office spoce foropproximolely6206mploye6s. -

u'/.%6AHF'tf, 
lig;c;S 

ui r dr ns w r th 7 0, 000 sq. n. or spoce

o?ggi",i8fift"g 
I?gfB.T*:nr srore incrudrns 2 new

'14 slory ofiice buitdtng wfih ,t75.000 sq. fl, of spoce.

'?3iJf lFsSilTd0ggS8ot"?Hi,3lt*it:X3333%ing?J
2-4.

A 2level reloil moll with,lg,000 sq. ft. of retoil spocefort2bi-level slores.

6,800 sq. fl. building with spoce for 3 retoil shops.

^?"lE:lb"irdfi tr-q[sIB]B;IysL?IB'is'"8!"J16BEo,io
of office spoc'e in upber floors

lnlerior ond exlerior remodeling of 36,000 sq. fl. of retoilspoc€.
3 story.S1.000 sq. ft. rotoil center with 20 shops ondboullques.
{0story holel renovolion wllh 200 refurbished hotel rooms, orostouronl, ond exlerlor improvemenls.
ofl;ffflrr.h inctudins spocs ror sociot ond offtce

23. United Stotes Justice Buildino
Miomi Avenue ot S.E. 2nd Str5et

24. Downtown Cenler
200 S. Miomi Avenue

25. Miomi Center of Commerce
S.E. ,lst Street ond ,lst Avenue

26. Sun Rok
,17 S.E.,lsl Avenue

27. Americon Business Center
34 S.E. 2nd Avenue

28. J. Byrons Deportment Slore
5,1 Eost Ftogier Street

29. Everglodes Cenler
282 N.E. 2nd Street

30. Morino Pork Hotet
340 Biscoyne Boulevord

3{. Uniled Methodist Church
400 Biscoyne Boulevord

Stote of Florido
Russell. Mortinez & Holt

Citv of Miomi
Poncoost, Borelli & Alboiso

f.eqerqfgd Deportment Stores, tnc.
Helberl Johnson & Associotes ond The

Wolker Group lnteriors

Florido Eost Coosl properlies
Herbert Johnson & Assbciotes
Poul Rosen
Wlliom Friedmon

Moreno Hobif ond Guillermo Soslchin
Joime Schopiro
Nolon Rok
Oscor Sklor

6,T'i'8fl ]38'j13f; ,3nTl%8,?,",,

Byron-Flooler. lnc.
Oscor Skldr

Noton Rok
Moises Chorowski

S6.4 Milllon
Compleled September,,lgTg

S4 Mllllon
Compleled Sepfember.,l980

S6 Mllllon
Completed Morch,,lgBO

St5 Mllllon
Completed Moy,,l980
S4 Mlllion
Completed April,,l98,l

s650,000
Completed April,,t98,l

s500.000
Compleled August.,l9B0
S5.8 Milllon
Compleled December,,l9g0.

s700.000
Completed April.lgBO
S2.5 Mlllion
Compleled June,,l980
S5 Mlllion
Compleled June.,l9g0
S'1.5 Mllllon
Compleled June,,t9g0

Morino Pork Associoles
Sonlos/ Roimundsz
United Methodist Church
\rVW Boggesen

20
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32. Besl Western
El Plozo Holel
'100 N.E. {Olh Slreet

Mlt-So tnterprlses,.lnc, ln offlllolion wlth Ronovollon of Dolphln Hotel wllh 52 slngle rooms ond 26
_ Besl Weslern, lnc. deluxe sulles, swlmmlng pool 6nd poiklng.
Toquechel Assoclol€s

S2.2 Mllllon
Completed Moy,{9E0

UNDER CONSTRUCIION
33. City of Miomi/Universlty of Miomi, Jomes L,

Knighl lnlernollonol Center ond Hyott
Regency Holel
400 S.E. 2nd Avenue

34. World Trode Cenler Porklng Goroge
S.E. 2nd Slreel ot'lst Avenue

35. Southeost Finonciol Center
Biscoyne Blvd. ond S,E.3rd Streel

36. Miomi Cenler- Phose I

One Chopln Plozo

37. City of Miomi Porklng Goroge
'180 N,E. 3rd Street

42. Metromoll
'l N.E.,lsl Slreet

38. Miomi-Dode Communlty College
Exponsion - Phose ll
'10{ N.E.4th Streel

39. U.S. Courthouse Complex
300 N.E. 'lst Avenue

40. Melro-Dode Cullurol Center
Government Cenler
Flogler Slreel between N.Vl 3rd ond sth
Streels.

4'1. Everglodes Holel
244 Blscoyne Boulevord

Joint Development: Clty oI Mloml,
Universlly of Mlomi. Mlomi Cenler
Assocloles

Ferendlno, Grofton. Spillis & Condelo
Citv of Miomi/Unlversilv of

Mlomi,zMlomi Centei Assocloles
Ferendlno, Groflon, Spillls & Condelo

Gerold D. Hln€s lnleresls
Skidmore. Owlngs & Merrlll

Holvwell Coroorollon
Plefro Bellusihl. Vlostlmll Koubek

City o.I Mloml Off-Slroet Porking
Authorlty

Conrod Associoles Eost

Mlomi Dode Communitv Colleoe
Fer6ndlno, Grofton, Spillls & Condeto

Uniled Sloles Governmenl, G,S,A.
Ferendlno, Grofton, Spillis & Condelo

Metro-Dode Countv
Phlllip Johnson ond'John Burgge wilh

Connell, Melcolf & Eddy

New Everolod€s. lnc.
O.K. Houslon

Aesoo Enlerorises
Ponc'oosl & Albolso Archltects

Bonk of Mlomi
Sebosllon Trujlllo

Moreno Hobif & Guillermo Sostchln
Joime Schoplro

Mulli-use development wlth o 19 slorv, 60E room Hvott
Regency Hotel o 400,000 sq. fl. cohference ceriter ond o
Q,0Q0 _seol oudltorlum; 26.000 sq. ft. of relolt spoce ond
30,000 sq. tt.,of exhlbit spoce.

A ,1,450 spoce porklng ooroge lo serve the Convenllon
Centei, Hyotl Holel 6ri'd Wdrld Trode Center. Poiking
stru€lure wlllserve gs plotform for oir-rlghls develodment
of lhe World Trode Cehler.

55 slory corporole heodquorters bulldins wt|h,t,2,10.300 so. S,107 Miltion
fi. of.offlce spoce, o'12 slory b^onking structure w[h 30.000 Eslimoted completion mid-,|993
sq. n. of reloll spoce ond ,1,,150 porking spoces.

Ph_o,sg l:{ mlxed-use devel@menl wilh o 630 room holet. o
750,000 sq. fl. offlce tower'wllh 45,000 sq. ft. of reloil
spoce ond 2,635 porklng spoces. Phosell: Two resldenliol
lowers wllh 324 condomlnium unils & townhouses.

Itr, 
'nlclpol porklng goroge wllh 700 spoces.

Acodemlc/odmlnlstrollve comptex wllh,t34.000 so. fl. of
spoce for clossrooms, foculty bfflces ond loborolbry
spoce.

'l'l story lower wlth,l86,000 sq. fl. of sooce for iudiclol
chombers ond courtroomi. Two, 3 slory wirigs to house
onxlllory funcllons.

Culturol complex includes o Moln Librory with 204.500 so.
ft.; Art Museum wlth 27,600 sq. fl.; Hlsloilcol Museum wilh
37,200 sq. fl:; ond o cenlrol piozo ond reslouronl.

Mojor inlerior renov-otlon lo lhe 921-rS9n holet. includtng
new conference focililles ond 22,000 sq. tl. of reloil
spoce.

Converslon of 7 slory buildlno with 92,000 so. fl. of reloil
.spoge.o! levels,l-3 ond,t30.000 sq. ft. of olflce spoce on
levels 4-7-

Remodellng of lnlerlor bonk lobby ond second floor.

A spllt level retoil moll wilh {5,000 sq. fl. of spoce for 7 slores. s500,000
Eslimoled completlon

September,,l98,l

S'109 Milllon
Esllmoled complellon Februory.

1982

S'15 Million
Esllmoted complelion Februory,

tig82

Phose l: 5'1,16 Mllllon
Phose ll: 560 Mllllon
Eslimoled completlon August,

S5.4 Mllllon
Eslimolsd completlon July.,t98{

s,t5.,r Miltion
Esllmoted complellon
Jonuory,l9S2
S22 Million
Estlmoted complellon Moy, 1983

S25 Million
Eslimoted completlon April, I 982

S,l2 MiIlron
Estlmoled completlon October,

,r984

S7 Million
Eslimoted complellon Juo6, 4 98,1

s.r70,000
Estimoled complellon lole,l984

43. Bonk of Miomi
'l'10 Eosl Flogler Slreel

44, College Plozo
N.E. 2nd Avenue ond 3rd Slreet

ANNOUNCED
45. Metro-Dode Adminlstrollon Building

Governmenl Cenler
N.!V 2nd Ave. & N.W'lsl St.

46. City of Miomi Adminiskollon - Phcse lt
275 N.VU 2nd Streel

47. Dode County Gourthouse
73 Wesl Flogler Streel

48. Government Center Metroroll Slotion
Wesl of N.V('lst Avenue between,lsl ond
2nd Slreels

49. Centrol Support Focillty & Porking Goroge
Government Cenler
Flogler St. & N.W 2nd Avenue

50. Fort Dollos Pork
Miomi River belween S.E. lsl Avenue ond N.
Miomi Avenue

5'1. Miomi River Wolkwoy - Phose ll
Norlh bonk of Mlomi Rlverfrom S.E. 2nd
Avenuelo Forl Dollos Pork

52. WorldTrodeCenler
S.E. 2nd Slreel ond'lsl Avenue

53. Dode Cenler
'lo,l E. Flogler Streel

54. Horry Coin Tower
N.VU 2nd Avenue ond N.E. Sth Streel

55. Romodo lnn Holel
N.E.2nd Avenue & N.E.25th Street

56. Downtown lnlernollonol Plozo
N.E. 2nd Avenuo & N.E.3rd Slreet

57. Quollly hn
530 Biscoyne Boulevord

58. Freedom lower
600 Biscoyne Boulevord

50. Qoyfront Pork' Redevelopmenl Pojecl
Biscoyne Boulevord between Chcipln Plozo
ond N.E.2 Slreel

60. Pork Wesl
Plonning oreo bounded on tho Norlh by
l-395, Eost by Elscoyne Blvd. & South ond
West by FEC Roilwoy trocks.

61. Woshington Helghts Metroroil Slotion
Wesl of N.W,lst Avenue belween N.W,lst &
2nd Sheets

62. Downlown Component of Melroroil

Melro-DodeCountu
Hugh Stubbins Assobiotes ond

Colloborotlve 3

Clty of Mloml
Poncoost & Alboiso

Dode County
Milton Honls Associotes

Melro-Dode Countv
Combrldge T Assocloles wilh

Hernondo Acoslo & Assocloles
Metro-Dode Countv
Ferendino. Grofton; Splttis & Condelo

Cltv of Miomi
Cltir of Mioml Depf. of Porks &

Recreollon

Cityof Mloml
Connell, Melcolf ond Eddy &

Honno Olln

Dode Sovinos
LM. Pei Assotioles

Luis Brlll, Oscor Sklor, Nolon Rok
Oscor Sklor

Metro-Dode HUD
Ferguson, Gloskow ond Schusler, lnc.

Normon Nelrenberg, Erol Elslnger,
Wolloce Lozorus, Henry Armon

Chorles Glller
N.B. E. Developmenl Coroorotlon
Juon Gulieneiz

Donold D_oclors ond Jomes Billings
'Morsholl Bellin & Associotes

Vonlure Development Corporolion
Perry, Deon, Stoll & Rogers

City of Miomi Dept. of Porks &
R€creolion

lsomu Noguchi

Develooer undetermined
Consulionts: Wolloce, Robers

Amerlcon City Corporolion
Porsons Brinckorhoff

30 story odmlnistrotlon cenler wilh 600,000 sq. fl. of office
spoce; 40,000 sq. ff. of reloil spoce qnd 60.000 so. fl. for
Government Cenler Melroroll'ond l€lecommunicbllons
equlpmenl,

20 slory municlpol offlce building with 3,t8.838 sq. ft. of
spoce.

Exterior renovotion of 28 slory courthouse buildinci includino
reslorollon of exterlor terro cotlo ille, gronite w6lls ond -
pyromld roof.

Three-level_Governmenl Cenler SJollon to -be built odjocent
lo MeJro-Dode Adminlslrollon Buildlng. ProJected to serve
over 50,000 polrons dolly.

A multl-use focility wlth 295,000 so. ft. of spoce; o 600 cor
porklng slruclure lnlggroted with the Eriersy
Monogemenl Center. Security ond molnlenonce wlll olso
be included.

22,Q00 sq. f . lrocl of lond deslgnoled for the developmenl
of o rlverfront pork.

'1,200 llneorfeel of loDdscop€d wolkwoy olong lhe north
bonk of lhe Mloml River.

35 slory World Trode Center with 600,000 sq. tt. of offtce
spoce 1o be bullt on lop of porking goroge servlng
Convenllon Cenler.

Renovotlon of former Dode Sovinqs Buildlno wlth,l04,000
sq. tt. of offlca spoce ond 58,000 sq. ft. ofietoit sooce. An
'18 slory ho.lel wllh 5OO rooms wlll bebuilt on lop of o 2 story
onnex bulldlng ol,l,l9 E. Flogler Streel.

'l3slbry publlc houslng center wllh,l50 unils ond 30.000 sq.
fl. of reloil ond supporl services.

'14 slory-h.olel with 264 rooms, 35,000 sq. ft. of retotl spoce
ond 246 porking spoc€s.

'10 story office condominium lower with 60,000 so. ft. of
ottlce spoce obove o hro level rotoil moll with 10,000 sq.
fl. of spoce.

Conversio.n ol-formor Porklslgh House oportmenl building to
hotol wllh 214 rooms ond 4-renlol opohments.

Reslorotion of ,l7 slory lower with 34,400 sq. fl. of sooce to
originol conditlon. A 66 story mixed-use lower will be buill
behind the origlnol struclure.

Re-development of ,18 ocres of Boyfronl Pork. This will
include omphitheoke, lwo founioin/plozo oreos,
boywolk. children's ploy oreo, rock gorden, internotionol
visilor's plozo, reslouroril, people mdver stotion ond
posslble po*ing oreos.

Proposed re-developmenl oreo. 85 oore slte with oolenllol
for 3,000-4.000 resldsnliol units.

Two-level ltgnsit srolion servlng the Overl,own Neiohborhood
lo lh€ Wesl ond the proposdl Pork West commUnity lo ihe
eosl.

CBD Loop: o,1.9 miletwo woy loop sysrem wilh{0 storions.

S54.5 Million
Conslruclion esllmoted lro begin

July,'196,1

S2{ Million
Conslruction estlmoled to begln

,t983.

S',l.9 Million
Construclion eslimoted to begin

Moy,'198,1

S7.'l Mlllion
Conslruction esrimoled io begin

July,,l98,l

S'15 Million
Conslruclion esllmoled to begln

December,'198{

s500,000
Conslrucllon eslimoled lo begin

Oclober,'198,t

s725,000
Construcllon estimoted to begin

Oclober.'198,1

S40 Million
Consfuctlon estlmoled lo begin

in'1982

S35 Million
Construclion estlmoted to begin

lote'198,1

SS Mlllion
Consrruclion estlmoled to begln

in Jonuory,,l982

S35 Mlllion
Conslrucllon estimoted lo begln

lote'198,1

515 Million
Conslrucllon estimoled lro begin

lote.498{,

S7 Mlllion
Conslructlon esllmoted 10 begin

Moy.'198,1

S50 Mlllion
Conslruclion estimoted ig begln,lgg2

S'10 Mlllion
Desi gn / Development pirose

S300-S400 Mlllion
Consullonl sludy lo be

completed Moy,,l98,l

S3.67 Milllon
Construclion esllmoledlo begin

July,'198{

S92.5 Milllon
Flnol Deslgn Phose

&Todd,
&

Melro-Dode Counlv
Hotcher, Zellger, Grjnn & Asocioles

wnh Heery & Heery

Melro-Dode Countv
Supplier ond prime'conlroctor:

Weslinghouse. Architecturol
consultonls: F.G.S.C. ; Engineering
consultonts: Posl Bucklei
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IS THE FLORIDAICARIBBEAN GETTING THE ARCHITECTURE IT DESERVES?

A FORUM RESPONSE
At the close of the 1981 Fall Con-

ference inJachsonaille, the following panel-
ists responded to the presentations which
uere giaen during the conference. Excerpts

from their critical analysis are presented
here.

William Pena, FAIA, Senior Vice Pres-
ident of Caudill Rowlett Scott, Hous-
ton, Texas:

"The tourist economy shapes the
growth of an area very decidedly. In
the past two days I haven't heard a lot
about orange juice and how it isn'tjust
for breakfast anymore, but I have
heard a lot about tourism. I heard ab-
out great hoards of people coming into
Florida in almost caitoon-like
fashion-a cartoon of fast food places
which I immediately related to fast ar-
chitecture. I perceived a picture of a
populist invasion coming down the
peninsula, a pop architecture
response-a response that would prob-
ably make Venturi smile.

"And yet, there was a tremendous
planning measure that I saw working
against this cartoon-planning effoits
to combat growth through ordinances
of all kinds, to enhance landscapes, to
preserve the Florida character, to chan-
nel the rivers of vehicular traffic, to
house and entertain the young and the
old.

"In one of the presentations, some-
one complained about hotels in a cer-
tain area being too far apart for walk-
ing. That triggered in my mind a mem-
ory of Gerald Hines, the developer of
the Houston Galleria, who said, "The
price you pay for excitement is conges-
tion." Maybe that's what makes carni-
vals so exciting for us . . . the conges-
tion. But, on the other hand, I could
see the planning efforts that were
being madC to handle the congestion
with safety and adequacy and that con-
vinces me that the planning people are
taking their roles as stewards of the
land seriously.

The program which concerned it-
self with Architecture in Government
was particularly interesting to me. I
found it refreshing to find so many
awards for government sponsored
buildings as those that won the Gov-
ernor's Design Awards.

"As an architectural programmer,

FLORIDA ARCHITECT / Winter, 1982

and you must know from the start that
I am an architect, but I'm also an
architectural programmer, I'm a fana-
tic about budget and area.'But, I heard
the word "budget" too many times. I
heard "we have to keep it in the
budget" over and over again.And, even
though this is my song, I didn't enjoy
hearing about it so much. I was not
assured from what I heard that both
the budget and the area were being de-
termined in a reasonable way. I know
this to be the case, because in the last
two years I have worked on three or
four government buildings, and there
has been no agreement on net to gross
when you try to change the net areas to
gross. It is much more of a political
than a rational way of dealing with the
problem.

"I was working on an embassy
building with a net growth of 70-30
and I wondered what kind of repre-
sentational building it was going to be.
Either someone doesn't know what net
and gross means, or we're using it for
political reasons so the legislatule or
Cgng^1es.s can say "Oh, aren't those peo-
ple efficient." So, I question net and
gross in terms of areas and I question
the programming. As a programmer, I
have to reconfirm areas 1o make sure
that the perameters are right before I
accept a job. There was no mention of
that in the lectures we heard here.

"I also wanted to know who esti-
mates cost in jobs for Florida govern-
ment. First, the area is of concern be-
cause the cost is linked to the area and
at what level of quality was the cost
established. In my own mind I have six
or seven levels of quality, which, like
cars, range from austere to opulent
and beyond. So, there is a cuive of
quality that I always refer to with my
clients to find out what thev want to
bry.

"In my hometown, we built an
austere auditorium because that was
within the client's budget, their quality
level. Well, I wanted to know at what
quality level Florida's government
buildings are being prized.*I thought, while listening ro rhe
"Architecture in Government'- pre-
sentation, that there was a good chal-
lenge presented to the architect who
exercises design leadership. Leadership

is terribly important on the part of the
architect, and the client. I'rnused to
working with committees all the time
and leadership is important within
committees. If strong leadership
doesn't exist, a project will get pulled
apart by going in five different direc-
tions instead of pulling together to give
the building some reason for being
more than the sum of its parts. I think
in post-modern language, that is called
a transformation. In order to have
more than the sum of the parts, people
have to want a better buildlng. So, it-
really has come down to "Are We Get-
ting the Architecture We Deserve?"
Well, I ask the question, "Do the peo-
ple want better buildings or do they
just want a better platform for them-
selves or something similarly narcissis-
tic?" For good architecture, the client
has to want a good building and the
architect has to be organizeld for lead-
ership.

"Touching on the Caribbean pre-
sentations for a moment leads me to
say this: I heard about rypes and trans-
formations and references and mem-
ory and regionalism, all of which are
post-modern and I just loved hearing
about them. But, I think that we are
getting too narrow a definition of arch-
itecture. Let me tell you my definition,
so you know where I stand. My teacher
taught me that architecture is most
likely to occur if, during the planning
process, form, function, economy an-l
time are considered simultaneously.
The end product will probably have an
equilibrium of those four factors, but
these days we only talk about form and
not about function. Nor do we mention
the client and the hell with cosr. We
don't want to discuss cost and yet econ-
omy is stressed. Even Vitruvius, I must
remind you, didn't include cost in his
beauty, utility and srrength. I say Vitru-
vius is obsolete. Withoura cost factor
you are nowhere. That's what I felt
when we were dealing with the ques-
tion of "where are we going with
architecture in Puerto Rico?" To my-
self, I was saying, "we're going to con-
sider regionalism, which ii now called
contextualism, but we're also going to
consider function 

- who is this house
for and how much money do we have
for housing?" We need to give this
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whole question of "Are We Getting the
Architecture We Deserve?" some sense
of reality by translating it into some
specific concrete points. That helps
transform a judgemental question into
a realistic inquiry."

George Notter, FAIA, Boston, Mas-
sachusetts, 1982 Vice President of the
American Institute of Architects:

"I particularly enjoyed the pre-
sentations which were made by the
people from the various architectural
schools in the state. The training of
new architects is very important and I
enjoyed heanng about the respective
programs in archrtecture.

"However, I'd like to address the
bulk of my remarks to the subject of
downtown development in Miami and
Tampa. It appears to me that the de-
velopment in those two cities is going

very much the way someone wants it to
go, and I have some serious questions
about it going that way. Whether you
call it context or qualitv, I'm not sure
that is the way to go. In rerms of what
I've seen happening in Tampa and
Miami, I think that it is important to
stop and look and make some judge-
ments about the quality of life and un-
limited development or quality vs.
quantity. My response to the riuestion
of what should we do in the face of'all
this development is that you should
stop and evaluate what it is you rvant. If
you can't tell people what you want,
then you'll no longer determine what it
ls you get.

"I would have liked to hear much
more from the speakers about what it is
that you want from your architecture
here in Florida. That sort of discussion
helps the programming and it helps
find answers that need to be brought

back into the archrtectural context.
"Florida's architects do not lack the

skill to produce very fine architecture.
As one of the judges of the Design
Competition for the Awards f<rr Excel-
lence in Architecture this year, I sarv
very fine submissions produced across
the board. I can tell you that when
comparing other states with Florida,
the architects here have talent. My con-
cern is that the Florida architects are
not getting the opportunity to produce.

"It looks to me like, here in Flor-
ida, you know how to do it, but no
one's decided that they want you to do
it yet. That is the major thing which I'd
be concerned about as an architect
practicing in this state. Florida prob-
ably is getting the architecture it de-
serves, but I think that if you look at
the work of your own architects you
will see that more is possible than what
is being asked for right now.

'::,:iS*So$!iNN^W

Notter
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John Dixon, FAIA, Editor of Progres-
siue Architecture:

"This is my first time in this part of
Florida and I was struck by the ei-
treme difference between the various
parts of the program, the tourism and
urban development people vs. every-
one else. It seems to me that there are
two very different sets of users and
clients related to the question of "Is
Florida Getting the Architecture It De-
serves?" There is the big business, big
government group and big chamber of
commerce and development group that
appear to be going after quantity and
getting it and a much smaller contin-
gent with more taste and less money
that is going after quality. This latter
group, fortunately, contains a few rep-
resentatives from government and
education and they should be thanked
profusely for their efforts.

"So you have this big group on the

one hand getting their quantity and
their budget met and on the other
hand you have the patrons of architec-
ture who are generally doing things on
a much smaller scale except to the ex-
tent that government and education
will support them. The problem is that
the public has all this big business stuff
inflicted on them and in my opinion it
is aesthetically damaging and, although
I don't have the statistics to support it,
I think it is also economically and eco-
logically damaging to the stare.

"For instance, we heard from
Orlando about several new develop-
ments including the expansion of Dis-
ney World and all of the people who
are latching onto similar ideas includ-
ing such things as Little England. I ask
you, would anyone really come to Cen-
tral Florida to see something called Lit-
tle England? Many people could see
the real thing for nearly the same

price. I think the pressing question is,
will these things become obsolete and
how soon? Think about places like
Coney Island and Atlantic City which
developers were unable to resusitate as
Las Vegas East. Obsolescence does hap-
pen. In fact, I'm reminded of a funny
line from an old Burt Lancaster movie
in which he said, "The ocean simply
isn't what it used to be."

"In any case, Disney did have very
good management and it didn't go the
way of Coney Island in a rapid, un-
planned way, but it seems impossible to
me that all these attractions are going
to survive competitively. People who
spend a few days at Disney World or
Sea World aren't necessarily going to
spend fourteen days runningthe whole
tourist circuit of Orlando attiactions. I
personally think that Orlando is in for
a letdown.

"I'd like to comment on Disney's

Morgan

Dixon
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attempt to upgrade itself after ten
years of operation. It seems to me that
this upgrading is for an adult audience.
That doesn't imply anything scan-
dalous, but that it is designed for an
older audience and that it isn't as radi-
cally impacted by school holidays as is
the Magic Kingdom. Anyway, the ques-
tion I would like to raise is how much
all of this tourist development and up-
grading has done for the life of Orlan-
do citizens? Has it lowered tax rates or
improved life? Another questions is
what impact are all these second home
communities and condo resorts having
on the stable communities in Orlando?
They are a big economic element and
they. must impact the year round citi-
zen in a variety of ways.

"In contrast to Orlando, Tampa
and Miami certainly know that they
have a downtown. They seem to have
very specific objectives in mind in
terms of their downtown development
and it seems to me that these have been
built up out of fear of economic de-
cline. I think that originally that fear
may have been real, but I now find it
hard to imagine how Tampa can come
up with figures showing 73% increase
in this and 120% increase in that with-
out becoming suspicious of what is be-
hind the objectives. Fear of economic
decline no longer seems viable. Harbor
Isle was mentioned as an example of an
extension and improvement of down-
town when on a map it looks like a fort-
ress with a moat around it.

"In Miami, it seems shocking that
all that enormous investment in physi-
cal structures has no apparent coor-
dination. I know there is planning
going on, but frankly every picture I
saw looked like a different piece of a
crazy quilt. And they want it all.

"Both in the islands and all over
Florida you have the very definite
problem of absentee architects. You
certainly have it in Tampa and Miami
with people coming in from all over the
country doing these huge chunks of
development. It's kind of like the
Americans going to the Arabian Gulf
States and seizing opportunitv. In re-
sponse to the question of "Is Florida
Getting the Architecture It Deserves?",
I'll give you a New York-style response
. . . "Is Any Place Getting the Architec-
ture It Deserves?"

I{illiam Morgan, FAIA, Jacksonville,
Florida.

"The comments and critiques that
we've heard from my fellow panelists
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have been very perceptive and
thought-provokrng, partrcularly since
they are unbiased to the extent that
they do not live in Florida. I think that
the response to the question of whether
Florida is getting the architecture it de-
serves has to do with perception, that is
what we perceive to be our just desserts
or are we in fact well served by our
architecture? Do we really want and are
we prepared to receive good architec-
ture or to go through the sacrifices that
it would take to get it? I have the feel-
ing that what we are getting in Florida
is not wholly good and not wholly bad.
There does, however, seem to be a
great deal of room for moving ahead
with ideas and taking more confidence
in what we're doing and developing an
architecture that indeed reflects the
particular needs of our particular
areas. I think the whole tone of this
conference is good because it addresses
the issues, qualities and aspirations of
our profession.

"We must look at architectural
perceptions that are different than our
own and then examine our own points
of view. Then we must ask, 'how are we
communicating with each other, how
are we expressing the ideas or the qual-
ities that we desire, how are we order-
ing our priorities and what is most im-
portant to us?' Is it most important to
build the building or to create a par-
ticular place or facade on the street?

"I think what it finally comes down
to is that through our own perceptions
and our own understandings comes a
realization of the fact that we exist as
individuals and in respect to each other
we need to consider the kind of archi-
tecture that best serves the greatest
number of people.

"The question of the ideal and the
real are constantly on our minds as
architects. Much of what we've seen
during this program has been a kind of
acquiescence and in many cases we may
be losing many of our ideals. We now
need to look for new and better ways to
implement our ideals while at the same
time bringing ourselves into the focus
of reality. I think what we're all trying
to do, what the game is all about, is
establishing some kind of special re-
lationship between man and his en-
vironment. I think we can do it hu-
manely with a view of history and with
an eye to the future. It's been quite well
said today that we, as architects, are in
a position that requires leadership. We
must all take advantage of that position
and do something about it."O

KOHLER DEALERS
AND DISTRIBUTORS
IN FLORIDA

Al! State Pipe
Supply Company, lnc.

2253 Dennis Street
Jacksonville, Florida 32204
(904) 3s4-391 1

1045 North Mills Street
Orlando, Florida 32803
(305) 894-48s0

1520 State Avenue
Holly Hill, Flonda 32017
(904) 673-0840

Lawrence Plumbing Supply
Company
31 S.W. 57th Avenue
Miami, Florida 33144
(305) 266-1s71

Orange State Pipe
and Supply Co., lnc.

U.S. 41 North
Lake City, Florida 32055
(904) 752-5340

U.S. 17 North
Palatka, Florida 32f.77
(e04) 325-36e4

205 N. Ohio Ave.
Live Oak, Florida 32060
(e04) 362-5s52

Southwest Pipe and Supply, lnc
P.O. Box 1447
Winter Haven, Florida 33880
(813) e67-4185

Standard Plumbing and
Industrial Supply
620 S. Woodward Avenue
Tallahassee, Florida 32304
(904) 222-4553
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BURNISHED BRASS
The cruru'ning t<tuch for beautiftll

baths anci kitchens. Varm, antiqr-ted

'Burnishecl Brass. Now' available on
select far-rcets and fittings in Kohler's
popular Trencl@ faucet linc'. At last,

a viable alternative to chronle finishes
. a bold decorating option

not often for"rnd in economical
faucet lir-res.

Burnished Brass far-rcets featltre zt

ciistinctive bronze-tone finish
rich and complementanr to todar'.s
poprilar eanhtone colors. A durable
protective coating o\rer the finish

TI-]E BOLD LOOK
OFI(OHLER,

insures long-lasting bear-rn' arrcl
sen'ice. Cn'stal-like hantlles in a
Charcoal finish adcl vet an{)ther
clirnension of beaun'. Brttuze-cill<trecl
handle insens featttre cliscrete reel tlr
hlue inclexing rirrgs. Bath sp()Llts

offer Kr>hler's "slip fit" clesign firr
e:rsier ronghing-in ancl easier
installation. Burnished Brass . . . fc;r

4" and 8" Treud lavatory faucets, Trencl
sink far-rcets rnith hose,'sprav units.
"Duostrainer" sink strainers. lt rarien'
of Trend bath,,sho*'er fittings. atrd rlt-t

trip levers fr>r popular Kohler toilets.KOHLER CO KOHLER, WISCONSIN 53044

P.956



ffiGiyesYouTheEase
Of A"K.D"FameWithThe

Strength of AWelded Flame.
When installed, Slimfold's Redi-
frame steeljamb is as strong as a
welded frame, and a lot more
convenient. The Rediframe in-
stallation system, with dozens of
points to anchor the jamb, allows
it to become part of your wall
system. Miters are held perrna-
nenfly tight and true with
patenteC corner-backing pieces,
and a 14-gauge gusset reinforce-
ment adds additionalstrength for
hinges. Just the kind of features
ygu'd expect from the originator
of the prefinished steel dbor
frame.

In addition, Rediframe 18-
gauge jambs have an Underurrrit-
ers Laboratory anq H.C. Nutting
B label rating and an I.C.B.O."
20-minute ralng. And our 22-
,93qge-igmbs are rated C label by
H.C. Nutting.

Slimfold'iRediframe, an estab -
lished product o|Z}vears stand-
ing, has nationwide-dishibution
and offers prompt facton, de-
livery. Plus,- Rediiiame ; arirbs are
prefinished in a choice of colors
and finishes and are available for
over 50 wall conditions.

So check Sweet's or call Slim-
lold Customer Service at (ZOS)
794-0661 for your set of deiailed
reference malerials on Redi-
frame, the original prefinished
steel door frame.

under U.S. and foreign patents.
@Slimfold Manufacturing Company. Inc.. Dothan, AL All Rights Reserved.



IS FLORIDA PRESERVING
THEARCHITECTURE
IT DESERVES?
By Murray Laurie

rr enovat.i<ln, restoration, reuse . . .

-K wnui Realitv. That's whv. The
reality is that many architects wh<lse
reputations have been built in steel and
concrete choose to live in houses
abounding with bric-a-brac. Firms
whose reputations rest on bringing the
newest and most daring design fbrms
to Florida set up office space in re-
stored 1920's commercial buildings.

The Realitv is that "No idea is stl
antiquated that it was not <lnce modern
and no idea is so nrodern that it will not
some da1'be antitluated. . ." (Ellen
Glascow 1874-1945)

The Reality is that rvhile we are de-
ciding if Florida is getting the nerv
architecture it deset'\'es, we must also
ask the question, "are $'e preservine
what deserves to be savecl?"

The answer, it seems, is that \r'e're
trying!

Not all architects are willing sup-
porters of'the national wave of'en-
thusiasm f or the rehabilitation of'old
buildings. Those who have traveled
widelv in Europe or who hail Irom
New England are likely to scof'f'at
efforts to save a 1919 tourist hotel. Old
buildings are ineflicient, thev mav
claim, hard to heat and almost impos-
sible to air conditiou. Stucco crutnbles,
termites consume, salt air ctlrrodes,
tastes change.

But, in Realitv, it is the element of'
time, or the. passage. of time, that gives
us persPective otr \\'hat must be saved.
The same vears that errode and cor-
rode and consume a building also brins
the genius of an architectural age into
focus.

In the past nlanv buildings have
been torn don'n lvith no thought to re-
cording what they looked like, how
thev rel-ated to other builclings nearb\',
lvhit materials rvere used or holv thev
had weathered the vears. At the Uni-
versitl'of Miami, Woodv Wilkins, ntxv
retired, initiatecl historic presen'ation
courses in the School o['Architecture
which had students preparing mea-
sured drarvings and researchine and
documenting South Florida's not verv
old but 1,g1yl'verv threatened archi-
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tectural heritage.
F. Blair Reeves, director of the

graduate program in historic preserva-
tion at the University of Florida has 21
students presentlv hard at work creat-
ing a comprehensive, county-by-county
inventory of exactly what is recorded
about historic districts and buildings
and what is being done to preserve
them.

This architectural heritage in Flor-
ida is a curious melange of the almost
Baroque splendor of the Medi-
terranean idiom, the utterly simple
Seminole chickee, the transplanted
midwestern or New England residen-
tial and commercial buildings' guarded
responses to the warmer climate, the
once despised, but now chic Art Deco,
and isolated pockets of Victorian prim-
ness and pride.

Gamble Rogers, who came to Win-
ter Park in the 1920s, feels Florida has
fared well in its inheritance from the
masterful designers in the Medi-
terranean style. Most of the important
examples have been deservedly named
to the National Register of Historic
Places. He also points out that two
architects who had a great influence on
contemporary styles, Frank Lloyd
Wright (at Florida Southern College in
Lakeland) and Paul Rudolph (in Sara-
sota), left their imprint on Florida's
architectural fabric.

Bill Arnett was the first Dean of
the School of Architecture at the Uni-
versity of Florida. He thoughtfully ob-
serves that it is notjust a question of
age that determines whether or not a
building is historically significanr or
worth saving. Each generation has a
different viewpoint and the entire com-
munity must be involved in such con-
siderations. He points ro the old State
Capitol as an example.

Herschel Shepard of the firm of
Shepard and Associates, is presently
supervising the restoration job on rhe
1902 Capitol building. He agrees rhar
no hard and fast statement can be
made about the criteria for preserving
significant buildings. Architects shoul-d
be involved in the process of iudging
the fate of old structures, but the ulti-
mate decision should involve the whole
community.

Reeves, Trustee Emeritas of the
National Trust for Historic Preserva-
tion and State Preservation Coordina-
tor for the AIA, commented, as did
several others, on the Art Deco district
in Miami Beach. He appraised the col-
lection of buildings, judged by some as
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"too young" to be considered historic, as
being a valid and unique architectural
response to their place and time. Not
all will survive, but if they are faithfully
documented now, there is less chance
that they will be "romanticrzed" in the
future. The new crop of graduating
architects, city planners and interior
designers. with training i.n historic
preservation as part of their pro-
fessional background are in a position
to help make balanced decisions in the
future about the fate of historical prop-
erties.

There are lessons to be learned
from older buildings . . . some good,
some bad. Even historical buildings
that must give wav to progress can
teach much about the materials and
techniques used by early builders.
Architects continue to use styles that
have stood the test of time and that are
compatable with the climate and the
terrain of Florida. Woody Wilkins re-
called that buildings he studied in
Hawaii with a Historic American Build-
ing Survey team would have been ap-
propriate to this state, especially those
inspired by the architecture of the Ita-
lian Renaissance.

Some striking examples of indig-
enous buildings have survived and,
when the design is good and appro-
priate to the site, the professrohhl
architect has no problem supporting
efforts to preserve these buildings.

Some pointed out that conditions
beyond the control of men often take a
hand in determining which buildings
become historically significant. The
humicane of 1926 wiped out hundreds
ofjerry-built structures in Miami and
almost every Florida city had a "great
fire" in the late 1800s that destroyed all
but the most durable buildings. Strin-
gent building codes sometimes fol-
lowed these disasters, discouraging the
rebuilding of the shoddy and flimsy.

Economics often conflict with
other values when historically sig-
nificant buildings stand on ground that
has become too valuable fof their own
good or when the costs of maintenance
outdistance available resources.

An architect with training in his-
torical preservation or at least an hon-
est respect for the past, may present
viable alternatives to demolition. Adap-
tive reuse has become a popular con-
cept, carried to astonishing conclusions
in some of the city marketplace revivals
on the East Coast'and in GHfornia.

When an architecr protectively
wraps a soaring modern cocoon

around a venerable public auditorium
or opens up the interior of an old red
brick cigar factory to a collection of
shops and eateries, who can say any
other architectural solution would have
been more valid?

Hershel Shepard reminds us that
the history of architecture in Florida
begins in St. Augustine, in the oldest
city in the United States. Little remains
of these earliest buildings, but much
does remain that is significant and
worthwhile from the l9th and early
20th century.

These buildings have something to
say about their times . . . about a style
of life, a response to the environment,
about urban design and rural life,
about the use of material resources
and human resources. What they tell us
can't be learned as well from studying
photographs, drawings or written des-
criptions. When they are no lonser
standing or have been replaced by re-
plicas, we will have lost one of our most
tangible links with the past.

The Federal Tax Reform Act of
1976 has probably had a greater in-
fluence on historic preservation than
any other factor. As disincentives were
written into the law to discourage the
demolition of older buildings, so roo,
were tax incentives included to en-
courage the reuse of commercial struc-
tures over a certain age. An historical
designation made the restoration even
more attractive from a tax standpoint..
Recent changes in the law further en-
hance the preservation posture. In
other words, the age of a building can
be an asset rather than a liability.

The client concerned with historic
preservation today is likely to be a
lawyer looking for a tax break and con-
venient downtown office space or a de-
veloper who wants to turn a defunct
retirement hotel into a swank condo or
middle income housing.

Florida's most significant historical
buildings that have been named ro rhe
National Register were important ar
the time that they were built and were
recognized then as the finest examples
of contemporary architecture. Each age
has its genius and only the perspectivC
of time will tell which buildings de-
signed and built in Florida today will be
considered historically significant 50 or
100 years from now. o

Murray Laurie is a past editor of PRE-
SERVATION NEWS, the official publica-
tion of the National Trust for Historic Pre-
servation.
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WHAT A DIFFERENCE
SIX DAYS CAN MAKE
by J. Michael Huey
FA/AIA General Counsel

Legal

which ever is the latest . . ."
The 1979 statute also imposes a

fifteen year maximum time period for
latent defects during which an A/E
may be sued. But, it's important to re-
member that it's the "whichever date is
latest" clause that is important and de-
sign firms should be sure to take the
following precautions:

(a) Clearly indicate in the contracr
that the issuance of the certifi-
cate of occupancy or some
other specific event indicates
possession of the premises by
the owner.

(b) Clearly indicate th.e specific act
or event constltutlng com-
pletion of the contract. This
may be the issuance of the cer-
tificate of occupancy, the
issuance of the certificate of
completion of construction or
some other event.

(c) If it is desirable to agree to the
fee for performance of addi-
tional services within the con-
tract, clearly state that the re-
quest by the owner for these
services shall in no way extend
the date of completion of the
contract for purposes of the
statute of limitations. The bet-
ter alternative is probably to
provide these services under a
separate contract.

A/E's should realize that courts
will scrutinize the special statute of lim-
itations closely and the establishment of
the occurrence of the events set forth
in the statute is of crucial importance.
If these events can be mentioned in the
contract between the architect and
owner, then the A/E is much more
likely to prevail in an attempt to dismiss
an action by an owner or by a third
party.o
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With the economy in its present
stretching out stage, it is now more im-
portant than ever for design profes-
sionals to pay attention to pre-
cautionarv record keeping and docu-
mentation coordinati<>n and follow
through.

It's important to know that a build-
ing doesn't have to fall down or cause
an injury for the designer to be sued. It
can happen for economic reasons born
through construction delavs potentially
costing the designer millions of dollars
in liabilitv claims.

A case in point recentlv came to
fruition rvhen the Leon Countv Circuit
Court ruled that the construction de-
sign statute of limitations barred the
claim of a general contractor rvho had
sued an architect frrr inadequate plans
and specifications. The case invoh'ed a
Department of Transportation Turn-
pike Service Plaza which was completed
290 days late. The contractor had origi-
nally sued the DOT for construction
supen,ision errors and omissions with a
potential claim of more than $ I mil-
lion.

Perhaps the most hopef'ul result of
this case was that the Cotrrt upheld the
four year patent defect section of'the
statute of limitations applicable to
architects, engineers and contractors.
But, it was the time factor that made it
so interesting.

The project was designed betrveen
1970 and 1972, rvent uncler construc-
tion September 13,1972, and was final-
ly completed May l, 1975. DOT took
possession April 15,I975,.just prior to
acceptance of construction Mav l. The
architect completed construction super-
visionJanuary 21, 1975. Horvever, the
firm had agreed in the contract to con-
duct lvarranty inspections one vear fol-
lowing completion and his u'as made
onJanuary 19, 1976. The firm also had
agreed to prepare firr and appear at
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conferences and at court if'necessary.
Now, it's important to pay atten-

tion to those dates because the plot be-
gins to thicken. The contractor sued
the DOT December 30, 1976 alleging
economic damages brought on by the
delay..DOT requested the architect to
participate as a witness while the case
was underway in 1977, 1978 and 1979.

Then on January 25, 1980, the
contractor added the architect as a de-
flendant in the suit. The architect asked
the court to deny the claim pointing
out that the DOT took possessi<-rn April
15, 1975, and the final rvarranty in-
spection was made Januarv 19, 1976-
both dates placing the suit beyond the
four year patent defect statute of lim-
Itatlons.

Of course, that last date was only
six days beyond the limit, but that was
when the architect said his design and
construction services were completed
and the Court agreed.

The contractor argued that the
architect had continued to provide ser-
vices under his contract with the owner
and therefore the "triggering events"
were not germaine and the four year
limitation was not operative.

The court accepted the January
19, 1976 date holding that the con-
tractor needed to sue about a week ear-
lier if the 1974 statute was to be off-
set. . . and the architect won.

This statute was rewritten in 1979
and made even more specific spelling
out that the triggering dates commence
within four years from "the date of
actual possession by the owner, the
date of issuance of a certificate of occu-
pancy, the date of abandonment of
construction if not completed, or the
date of completion or termination of
the contract between the professional
engineer, registered architect, or
licensed contractor and his employer,
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IS THE FLORIDAICARIBBEAN GETTING THE ARCHITECTURE IT DESERVES?

FOUR FLORIDA
ARCHITECTS SPEAK UP
JAN ABELL AIA

Once there was a crv of'distress
over development rvithout sensitivitv to
the land or the environment as a
whole. It was a particular afront to
the delicatelv balancecl coastline and
the verv precious swamp occupving
most of southern Florida. For vears
arguments against airports and canals
continued-environmentalists ancl de-
velopers in an on-going conflict.

N<)w, it seems the emphasis has
shifted to the urban scene. Florida
cities are comins of'aqe and there is a
need to develop an int'ra structure
and life qualitv that rs more than sun
and surf.

As far as urban developrnent is
concerned, Miami and Tampa seem [o
be right in the mainstream of'things
. . . or so the developers tell us. We
hear that business firms from the North
and from Central and South America
want to relocate to these cities to estab-
lish neu, bases of'operation. Mavbe it's
irrelevant to the development issue, but
I think alot o[ this "relocation" talk is
hyp.. Whether it is or n'hether ir isn't,
the bottom line is that whoever is cre-
ating all this expansion and urban
sprarvl, for rvhatever reason, must have
a committment to and consciousness of'
the quality of life in that citv. Other-
u'ise, rve'll get what n'e deserve.

mands u,hich n'ill ensure qualitv in the
built envir-onment. It is easv to shirk
the responsibilitl,and blame it on gor'-
ernment bureaucrac\'. tax strllctures
and pork chop politics, bur we, as
architects, must share in the blame if
we don't try to affect this period of
rapiq growth and developmenr in a
POSltlve way.

lt seerns to me that some questions
are in order. What do rve u'ant for our
cities? Do u,e want a committment to
industrial developmenr, to fbreign
trade, to the arts? Do we want to re-
vitalize the olcl or start from scratch?
Cities are fbr people. Thev musr be
planned for people, to meer people's
needs. It is absolutelv essential that
planning be thorough and include the
pedestrian as lvell as the vehicles. A citv
must maintain its community identitv
bv preserving buildings and'details of
special interest, the vernacular archi-
tecture that tvpifies the area and pro-
vides a base for nerv development.
Evaluating existing buildings can be of
great help in planning ne\\'ones.

lf n,e as a people onlv build struc-
tures, then rvhat is the point of archi-
tecture? [f our only g<>al is to solve a
problem, whether it is traf'fic flow or
the need for additional office space,
then we have lost the most significant
quality that we as architects have to of-
fer society-an ability to design an en-
vironment that is aesthetically pleasin-g,
that reflects an idea, creates a sense o1'
place and is sensitive to the needs of the
people who use it.

Jan Abell is in private pracrice in -fam-

pa. She currently serves as Chairman of
the FA/AIA Public Awareness Com-
mittee.
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It is probably too idealistic to be-
lieue that corporate magnates
haue an intrinsic conceln for the
qualiry of our cities.

Also, it is unfair to be critical of'
them if rve, the archrtects and members
of the communitv, do not make de-
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HERBERT
ROSSER
SAVAGE AIA

Is Florida Getting the Architecture It
Desen,es? Yes, I am convinced that rve
are. Unfbrtunatelv, u,hat we're gettine
is not the architecture we've worked
for, but what we've not worked for.
Confusing double-talk? Not really.

Much of rvhat rve're getting, and
have been getting, in Florida is the
direct result of our passivitv, or n,hat
we're not w<lrking fbr. We, as experts
in architecture and planning, should
challenge our clients, rvhether thev be
government, industry, education or the
private sector. If we do not challenge
our clients, we as users, alons rvith the
rest of'society, rvill continue to get what
we deserve.

A case in point is the Sheraton St.

Johns Place in Jacksonville, Florida. lt
rvas the setting o{'the l9Ul Fall Con-
ference, a conf'erence rvhich dealt, in
great detail, u,ith the question of'u,hat
we're getting in Floricla. As I sat in the
lobbv of the hotel, I th<>usht horv nice
it n,ould be to look otrt across the water
at the boatvards bevond. Af ter all, the
hotel sits on a poini iutting out into the
mighty St. John's River.

No such luck, horvevet-. For s()nre
reason, the l-rotel o\\,ners, the client, de-
cided to nrake a vieu' of'the river vir-
tuallv inaccessible from the main lobbv
ancl waitins area-the logic of'rvhich '

escapes this rvriter. I can onlv assume
that the building is reallv not firr the
guests. [t's {br the client, but lr,e, the
people, are getting rvhat rve desen'e.

As long as we, the architects, lail to
confront the client and express ollr
concerns lbr f'ear that thel mav not
think of'us lvhen they are schedulins a
ne$'structure, \\re rvill continue to get
rvhat u'e deserve.

architects gettins involved, it means ac-
tive involvement. If'rve, Florida archi-
tects, got more involved at the planning
stage rve rvouldn't see so rnan\'<tut-of-
state "experts" doine large projects in
our major cities. If rve do not partici-
pate, $,e rvill not be thought of'br,
potential clients.

Herb Savage is in
State Director of t
Chapter.

prl
he

vate practice and is a
Floricla Southrvest

HENRY
ALEXANDER AIA
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It is passiuitl, tnlr( than
anything else, that will clntinue
to get us not uhat u)e uant, but
what we deserue.

In the case of governnlent as a
client, we can't close our eves, ears and
mouths, therebl'allorving irthers to es-
tablisl-r mol'e and more restrictions ()n
the construction industrr', o{'n'hich u'e
are a part. we must stand up ancl be
counted ancl reject u'ith initiarive some
of'the agencv "rubs" rvhich clo not con-
sider all facets of'"private enterprise."
If u'e are to u'ork rvith the governrnent,
we must encourage diakrgue benveen
all the participants. \A'hen rve talk about

Because I am an architect, [ $'oulcl
like to believe that the prof'essional can
exercise control over the direction that
the built envir-onment takes, ancl can
aff'ect its qualin. If'rve clo exercise such
control, then u,e can cert:rinlv take the
responsibilitv or the blarrre firr n,hat rve
see as a built environment clearh' lack-
ing the sense ol'orgarriza(iorr anci
rationality f<rr u'hich architects are
knorvn.

Generalh', u'hat \\'e see as South
Fkrrida architecture is rnissins the sen-
sitive hand of'the visionan prof'essional
and appears to be a procltrct of'sonre
Ibrm of natural selection. It btrrnps,
jurnps and spreacls otrt Lll)on olrr ex-
pressionless flat lanclscape evolvins
lronr a mvriad of sonretirrres cor-nplex,
sometimes obvious stirtrrrlii-
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We still live u'ith this initial phi-
losophr,'. \\'e have not invested in an
architecture that speaks of' permanence
and stabilitr,. We greu' in spllrts of un-
precedented explosions o1' population
and have never been allon'ed the ltrx-
urv <-rf'a thoroughly strtrctured
devel<>pment pattern. Plentif'trl land,
and until recentlv, plenti{trl gasoline
supplr,, have permiited us t<i'r'each <lut
rvith never endins commLlter- arrns dis-
solving anv sense of cohesive com-
munitv identitv-u'hile salutins the
speeding motorist fbr recosnition.

The architectural stzrtenrents that
line these guantlets mav make superb
subjects for architectural academicians
u'ho laud these salne statements as
good architecture, even thor-rsh their
context is rooted in irrational clisorcler.

Our South Fl<lrida conrnrunin'is
ver\ \oung. Its architet'ture <[icl not
evolve from an indigenotts archi-
tectural base. It matured in a period
when builcling technoklsv permitted it
not to be subsen'ient to geop4r'aphic and
resional implications. Rather, ottr
architecture evolved as a compilation of
transplanted stvles and 20th centurv
building product bazaars.

To desen'e a certain kincl of'archi-
tecture implies the investment of'some

CHARLES S.
BRAUN AIA

Are we getting the Architecture we
deserve in the Florida/Caribbean re-
gion? That question, pondered ex-
tensively at this year's FA/AIA Fall
Conference, is a simplistic yet deceptive
inquiry.

It is quite easy to reply that we will
simplv, as the biblical adage goes "reap
u,hat we sow." The truth to this state-
ment is abundantly available in a man-
ifest of physical forms all about us. In a
nesative connotation we see such ob-
vious examples as (l ) the rvalled-up ac-
cess to the ocean in Miami Beach, (2)
the dredged phosphoric moon-scopes
of Polk County and, (3) the carnal tour-
ist lures along Orlando's SOB (South
Orange Blossom) Trail-a true mecca
of commercial exploitation and visual
deprivation. These blights on our aes-
thetic sensitivities have been ac-
cumulations of indif ference and greed
that have taken vears to produce. They
are not overnight phenomenons and
consequentlv rvill not disappear within
a short time frame.

On the other hand, we have much
to be proud of thr<lughout our region.
The primitive beaches of the Caribbean
islands, the manv well-presen'ed natu-
ral wetlands and hammocks of our
many State parks. and the familv-
oriented de\'elopment (tourist, iesiden-
tial and commercial) of many areas of
our region are but a f'ew examples
rvhere man and his mortal touch has
left his environment either in its prim-
itive unspoiled natural state or an im-
proved development benefitting both
mankind and nature. Such examples
are a ferv of the countless responses to
u,hat quickly becomes a much more
complex question than that which we
first perceived!

In looking at this question as it ap-
plies to my home, the Central Florida
area, I rvould have to conclude that we
are getting rvhat w'e deserve. As a
grorvth area, we have experienced
(u'ith little real interruption) a dynamic
and continuing change in our physical
enr,ironment. Some of this has been
flavorable change. Other has, un-
fortunately, not been as favorable. But
in general, it has been a direct and de-
sen'ed product of the society and times
in rvhich we live.

The competitive fbrces in our pro-
fessional environment have led to a
varietv of'changes. We have had to in-
dividually, and collectively, sharpen
our professional skills in both an aes-
thetic and business sense. Competition
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The deuelopment of our architec-
tural communill is sureb more
reflectiue of oui history ihan ou,
brofessional atterttion. Our sense
'of 'ptace uas foundecl up.ort thc
transitor\ slstem oJ tourism-
our a?"chitecture is largely
glitter-not gold.

ef'fbrts directed ton'ard its shaping. It
suggests the opportunitv to recognize
the challenge, rise to its resolution, and
then be evaluatecl as to the merits of
vour solution. As Sotrth Floricla archi-
tects or planners, u'e have been srvept
a\\rav in the maelstr<lnr ttf ottr cttmplex
evolution and have onlv hacl the op-
portunitv to react to is<llatecl parts of'a
more complex architectural clevelr>p-
ment pattern not clf our making.

Henry C.. Alexander,.l.r. :t n Il:_.1 
his p riv ate

practice in a partnership in 1971. He is im-
mediate past presiclent of'the Florida South
Chapter of'the AIA, ancl is presentlr serr ing
as a Director to the State Ass<tciatiot-t.
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from larger, more experienced (and
often national) firms has literally
forced an often quantum leap in our
professional abilities and competitive
instincts. Although intitially quite a
frustrating and often irritating process,
it has in general led to an up-grading
in the quality of the Florida/Caribbean
region in relation to its more experi-
enced neighbors to the North. This has
resulted in a loss of regional character
and uniqueness in some cases, and in a
more confident and independent ex-
pression of our unique climate and
sociolo.gical circumstances in others.

Competition .from larger, more
experienced (and often national)
fiims has literally forced an oftin
quantum leap in our professional
ab ilitie s and- c o mp e t itiu e 

" 
in-

stincts."

Another positive change has come
about through the State's Competitive
Consultant's Nesotiation Act that took
effect inJuly, 1973. Initiallv a frus-
trating a-nA 

'ofien 
farcical exercise, this

piece of legislature has (primarilv in
the governmental field) led to a grad-
ual upgrading of the aesthetic environ-
ment through the forced exposure of
local, regional and srate politicians and
bureaucrats to the full resources of the
total architectural communitv. What a
surprise it was for manv of them to
find out that, after having forced ex-
posure to a variety of architectural
firms, their "good ole boy" local archi-
tect was not so sharp as he had led
them to believe all these vearsl Thev
saw the best of rvhat our profession'has
to offer and, in many cases, liked and
bought it, thus starting a rvell-desen,ed
upgrading of their community.

Growth, on the other hand, is a
two-edged sword. With it we also found
the short-sighted politicians who pr<>-
posed growih at any cost (reeardless of
the future consequences), the develop-
ers who quicklv exploited the situation
and vanished before the projecr went
"bellv up", and the archiCecti who took
commissions regardless of the inten-
tions of the client or their on,n abilities
to.produce a lasting and meaningf ul
solution to anvthing but their ouin cash
flow.

So who is to blame? Or who do rve
praise for our environment? Certainlv
the architect is at least a part of it! But
is he an independent agent or merelv
an instrument of socieiv? The truth, in
fact, lies somervhere in'between these

two extremes. Contrarl' to the pro-
fessed belief of a recent National AIA
President, architecture is not God's
chosen profession and we are not His
disciples! Architects are, bv both in-
clination and training, especiallv quali-
fied in interpreting the aesthetic
aspirations of'their society. In this re-
gard, they act as a mirror to fbcus the
realities of society into concise and
physical representations. These repre-
sentations are the buildings, citv
scapes, etc. that comprise a great deal
of our day-to-dav phl sical environ-
ment.

Unfortunately, in acting as the
catalyst for this transfbrmatibn, archi-
tects are more a reflection of their socie-
ty than a purifying focus of the best of
that society. Architects (as all mortals)
come in good, bad and nondescript
models as well as a host of in-between
mutations. As the creators of man's
constructed environment, u,e merely
reflect the qualities of the society thlt
has produced and supported each one
of us. Consequentlv, u,e truely eet what
we deserve and what is a reflection of
our society's abilit'- to produce.

It is very seldom in the history of'
mankind that the level of a profession
rises above the aesthetic and cultural
achievement of its societv. There have
been a few isolated contiaclictions to
this; but they are indeed isolated situa-
tions and circumstances. Therefore, lve
must conclude that the qualitv of its de-
sign professionals reflect the abilitv of
that societv to produce such persons
and that the environment produced bv
these individuals is a reflection of so-
cietv itself. By our orvn singular and col-
Iective efforts we can occasionallv trans-
cend the too-frequent mediocrity in-
volved in the aesthetic comprehensions
of our society and literalh'pull our soci-
ety up by its aesthetic bootstraps and
provide a svnergistic experience where
the rvhole is greater than its individual
Darts.' This latter possibilin'should ob-
viously be a goal of each conrpetent
practitioner in the Florida/ (laribbean
Region. We are getting n'hat u.e de-
serve, but rve can and shotrld alrvavs
aspire to raise the qualin' of'our eff,r.tt
beyond a mere reflection r>f'our- social,
political and physical environment. We,
and our prof-ession, desen'e at least
that muchl

Charles Braun is a Vice President n'ith Hel-
man Hurlev (lhan'et Peacock/Ar-chitects.
Inc. in \\'inter I'ark. He is pirst l)t-esirlent ol
the \lid Floricla (.hapter of .\lA.O
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OF OLD BUILDINGS
AS A SOCIAL TRUST

"There is something about an old
building that excites the imagination in
away in which no new building,
however innovative and pleasing to the
eye, is ever completely able . . . Don't
you agree?' 

"Perhaps you don't. Perhaps it is
the Yankee in me that is stimulated by
decrepit ancient structures . . . a! :ym-
bols of thrift . . . or perhaps the his-
torian . . . or the archeologist. Yes, the
archeologist. Someday soon you shall
hear of the treasure trove that Charlie
Duce and his boys excavated under the
footings of the 1844 addition to this
building, almost directly beneath my
feet.

"When celebrating their fiftieth
wedding anniversary, the wife of a
prominent British archeologist was
asked how she had managed to sustain
marital bliss for a full half century.
"Why," she replied, "it hasn't been dif-
ficult at all. I was fortunate beyond
ignorance in my acceptance of a hus-
band of his particular profession, for
with every passing year he finds me
more interesting."

"Is that all there is to it? The beau-
ty of a configuaration of very well-sea-
soned timber is entirely in the eye of
the beholder?

"I know a couple who lived for
twenty-five.years or so in a modest, but
very attractive early nineteenth century
house here in town. In fact, I believe
the gentleman in question grew up in
that same house. Anyway, they sold it
and moved to a new place on the out-
skirts, not because someone made them
an offerthey couldn't refuse, but be-
cause, as the woman remarked, "After
all these years I am finally going to
have something modern."

"Well now, modern! It was kind of
ajolt to me at first to think someone

might choose to live in a so-called Cape
Cod style Ranch House, given the
alternative that was an aesthetically
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pleasing structure that had been suc-
cessfully providing folks with shelter
for a couple of centuries. But, I can
understand the desire to have some-
thing modern. I do not know of many
old buildings that have not been mod-
ified to incorporate modern plumbing,
heating, appliances, etc. Old buildings
are in a continual state of modification.

fh.y are a.lot like old teeth. . . . requir-
ing a certain amount of maintenance
over the years until there finally comes
a day when there may not be much of
the ivory left, just the foundations laid
sorne years in the past. An old building
just cannot be replaced, but it sure does
wear out. Old timbers compress, post
hole beetles take their toll,'things settle
and sag. In those places.where it.has
worn out, repairs over the years have
been of uneven quality . . . sometimes
"hurry up and patch it" work done by
cobblers with sledgehammers and no
money to spend.

"I have heard people say that it is
impossible to find craftsmen who could
do the things the oldtimers could do.
Maybe they COULD but that doesn't
mean they always DIDlJust because
virgin pine and oak knees were avail-
able doesn't mean that those Yankees
didn't reach for what was handy and
inexpensive. I know of a beam sup-
ported by the stump of an old mast as

big around as a barrel when a simple
4 x 4 would do. That is called over-
building.

"The secret of the durability of
many old buildings is not the careful
skill of the craftsmen, but that the
structures are incredibly over-built. On
the other hand, however, there was
also what is called "casual construc-
tion." Casual construction describes the
wall or foundation that seems held in
place by friction with adjoining mole-
cules of air.

"Isn'[ it true that one of'the ways
in which the imagination is excited is by

Viewpoint

the grorvth of a sense of responsibility?
Antiques are so often unique things
that they are a special trust. Antiques
can also be regarded as status symbols.
There is, however, as much difference
between a status symbol and an antique
artifact as there is'betrveen trvo pounds
of gold and Benvenuto Cellini's salt cel-
lar. To melt down an artilact for the
gold, as Spain ignorantly did with the
treasures of the Americas, is to treat
property selfishly rather than as a trust
. . . to treat it irresponsibly as strip min-
ing treats the land irresponsiblv and as
the destruction of the environment be-
trays a trust placed in us for all time.

"I have heard of'cases where an
old building has so completely dom-
inated the resources and energy of a
people that human needs have been
neglected. Social activists have a vaild
argument for placing people before
artifacts. An old house is not as pre-
cious as an old home. A fossil has
value, but of a different sort than a liv-
ing Sequoia. But, without a sense of
trust, social action becomes an end jus-
tified by any means.

"Awareness of responsibility is a
living strength. It is through precisely
such artifacts for which we feel respon-
sibility more strongly than ownership,
that we learn the place in time of our
decisions. Those decisions, be they so-
cial or material, are the wav we fulfill
our trusteeship.

"A building can be fuss and bother
as well as an expensive responsibility.
So can our social trust. In s<lnte u'avs
life would be easier without them, but
while it might be richer in money, it
would be poorer in beauty, joy and
meaning. And, all humanity would be
indistinguishable from a hive of ter-
mites contentedly writhing in darkness
with their fat little bellies full of saw-
dust."O

By The Rev. Edward B. Anderson
Second Congregational Meeting House
Society
July 19, l98l
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